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ONEYEAROF
DEMONETISATION
I

nadecision thathas fewparallels in India's economic
history,onNovember8th lastyear,PrimeMinister
NarendraModiannounced thewithdrawalof legal

tender status toRs500andRs1000notes.
Themovewhicheffectivelydrainedout86percentof

thecurrency incirculation, causedmassivedisruption to
economicactivity.Asaconsequence,GDPgrowthslumped
toa lowof6.1percent in the fourthquarterofFY17.

In subsequentmonths,while theprocessof
remonetisationhadgatheredsteam,economicactivitywas
againdisruptedascompaniesprepared toshift to
thegoodandservice tax (GST) regime.

As theone-yearanniversaryofdemonetization
approaches,BusinessStandard takesa lookback
at India’s tumultuousyear.

Tillnowtheentireprocess leadingupto that
fatefuldayhasbeenshrouded insecrecy.

Now,on theone-yearanniversaryof the
announcement,BusinessStandardpieces
together sequenceofevents leadingupto thatday,
withdetailsof thediscussions that tookplace in
thegovernmentaswell as theofficials involved in
theprocess.

Lookingback, a ratherpeculiar trend in the
months that followedwas the resilienceof
agriculture.Whileheadlinegrowth slumped in
thequarter that followed, surprisingly
agricultural productionheldup.But the effects of
thedecision reverberatedacross otherparts of the
economy.

Sensingasharpdownturn,markets tanked in thedays
after theannouncement.TheBSESensex fell bysevenper
centwithina fortnightof theannouncement,withseveral
consumerorientedandreal estatecompaniescrashingby
more than50percent.

Surprisingly, themarketdownturnwasshort lived.With
householdspouringmoney intomutual funds,domestic
players steppedup.Themarket stabilised, turning the
corner towards theendofDecember.

Whilemarketshavesince thenmoved fromstrength to
strength, thequarterly resultsof companiespaintadismal
picture.Particularlyhitwere thesmall andmedium
enterprises.Togaugehowtheyhave faredover thepast
year,BusinessStandardspoke tosmallbusinesses in the
citiesofKanpur,Tirupur,BhiwandiandLudhiana.



I S H A N B A K S H I &
S A N J E E B M U K H E R J E E

Itwasadecisionwithfewparallels in
India’seconomichistory.On
November8,2016, inanaddresstothe

nation,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
announcedthewithdrawalof legal tender
statusto~500and~1,000notes.

Inanationthattransactsprimarilyin
cash,thedecisionwithdrawing86percent
ofthecurrencyincirculationwreaked
havoc,disruptingeconomicactivity.

Italsoeffectivelyshatteredthehopes
ofaconsumption-orientedrecovery,
whichmanyeconomistshadpredicted
wouldbegintowardsthesecondhalfof
FY17, thanksinparttoagoodmonsoon
andproceedsfromtheSeventhPay
Commission.

Theheadlinegrowthnumbersheldup
inthethirdquarterofFY17,butdipped
thereafterto6.1percent inthefourth
quarter.Excludingpublicspendingand
agriculture,growthslowedtoamere3.8
percent inQ4FY17—revealingtheextent
oftheslowdownintheformalsector.

Butthesenumbersdon’treveal the
trueextentoftheslowdown.

“ThequarterlyGDPnumbersare
largelybasedontheformalsectordata,
andassuchdonotreveal thetrueextentof
theslowdownintheinformaleconomy,
whichwasmorebadlyhit,”saysPronab
Sen,formerchiefstatisticianofIndia.

Manyfearedthatthecashcrunchin
theeconomywouldbadlystingIndia’s
cash-intensiveruraleconomy.

Whilethesubsequentproductionand
acreagedatashowedthatsowingwas
betterthaninpreviousyearsandrabi
productioninFY17touchedahighof137.16
milliontonnes,theeventsthatunfoldedin
themonthsthereafterleadmanytoargue
thatdemonetisationhadindeedbroken
thebackoftheruraleconomy.

Theslowdownineconomicactivities
and themassivedrop inhousehold
demand led toacrash inprices.Retail
andwholesalepricesof commodities

suchaspulses, onion,vegetables, and
oilseedsdroppedwellbelowtheir
minimumsupportprices (MSP).Asa
consequence,GVAbyagricultureand
alliedactivitiesgrewbyamere0.3per
cent (currentprices) inQ1FY18.

“Demonetisationanditsaftermath
haltedwhatever littlerecoverytherural
sectorwaswitnessingposttwoback-to-
backdroughtsof2014and2015,”says
Himanshu,associateprofessorat
JawaharlalNehruUniversity.

“Priortodemonetisation, thesesectors
(ruralnon-farmsectors)werefacinga
stress,but2016onwards, thingswere
gettingbetterasthemonsoonwasgood,
butthebenefitsofagoodmonsoonwere
deniedtotheruralsectordueto
demonetisation.Further, ruralwages,
whichhadstartedshowingarisingtrend
sinceJuly2016,continuedtillJanuary
2017,butafterthattheyhaveslowedasthe
impactofdemonetisationset in,”headds.

Otherexpertsconcur.
“Agriculturewasbadlyhitandthishad

knock-downeffectsonthenon-
agriculturalunorganisedsector,whichin
turnimpactstheorganisedsector,”says
Sen.“Alsointheinformalsector,financing
typicallyflowsfrominformalsourcesof
credit.Mysenseisthatdemonetisation
hasbrokenthosechains,”headds.

Butintheabsenceofdatait isdifficult
toknowforsure.

Inthemidstofall this, theReserve
BankofIndiareleaseditsannualreport
for2016-17, revealingthatofthe~15.76lakh
croreofthecurrencythatwaswithdrawn,
~15.28lakhcrorehadbeendepositedback
—dealingabigblowtoexpectationsof
lakhsofcroresofblackmoneynotbeing
returnedbackintothesystem.

Whiletherewasinitialscepticismover
thepaceofremonetisation,onceitgather-
edsteam,economistsexpectedtheecono-
mytobouncebackinsubsequentmonths.
However,theywereinforarudeshock.

Asthedeadlineforshiftingtothenew
indirecttaxregimeapproached,firmscut
backonproductionandresortedtode-
stockingtheirinventory.Asaresult,GDP
growthslumpedto5.7percentinthefirst
quarterofFY18,withmanufacturing
growingataminuscule1.2percent.

Whilemanyareexpectinggrowthto
bounceback—arecentSBIresearch
reportpegsgrowthat6percent inQ2FY18
—othersaresceptical.

Therearetwocontraryforcesthatare
operatingintandemrightnow.

“One,thedestockingwesawinQ1is
likelytoreverseandcompaniesincrease
productionandbuilduptheir inventories;
andsecond,thedisruptiveeffectsofthe
goodsandservicetax(GST)ontheformal
economy,”saysSen.Howtheyplayout
willdeterminewhethergrowthwill revive
inthecomingquartersornot.
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GROWTH FALTERED
AFTER DEMONETISATION
It is the informal sector that has beenmore adversely
affected. The impact of the note ban exercise on it cannot
be quantified in the absence of data

DALIP KUMAR

CLICK ON THE ICON
TO VIEW CHART

https://infogram.com/note-ban-impact-on-economy-1ge9m8zo0y1dmy6


A R C H I S M O H A N

A t5.30pmonTuesday,November8,
2016, theReserveBankofIndia
approveddemonetisationat its

boardmeetinginMumbai.Alittle later in
NewDelhi,PrimeMinisterNarendra
ModiinformedhisCabinetcolleaguesof
thedecision. Ifanyofthemhadany
misgivings, theythoughtfit tokeepthose
tothemselves.ButaseniorCabinet
minister,widelyrecognisedasoneofthe
performersintheModiCabinetand
someoneknowntospeakhismind,asked
whetherthePrimeMinisterandhisteam
hadweighedtheprosandconsof
scrapping86percentofthecurrency
overnight.

Theminister,whowouldhavetogo
nameless,gotaforthrightreplyfrom
Modi.“Ihavedoneall theresearch. If it
fails, Iamtoblame,”thePMsaid. Ifhis

ministersweregobsmacked,thePMleft
theOppositionleadershipequally
nonplussedafterhisfamousaddressto
thenationat8pm.

Astheeveningprogressed, the
Congresswaitedforsenior leader
PChidambaramtoprepareacritique.
WestBengalChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjee,whotrustsher instincts likefew
othersontheIndianpoliticalscene,
conveyedherassessmenttothe
leadershipofherformerparty.Banerjee,
whohadquit theCongresstoformthe
TrinamoolCongress in1997,wantedthe
Congresstotaketheleadinslammingthe
“anti-people”move.Accordingtoa
Trinamool leader,shethoughtitwasa
definingmomentinthelifeoftheModi
government. Impatientatthedelayfrom
theCongress,Banerjeeissuedaseriesof
tweetsfrom9.30pmtocriticisethemove.

Exceptions likeBiharChiefMinister

NitishKumaraside, demonetisation
provideda lifeline to a listless
Opposition.While thePMalleged that
allwhoopposed themovewere corrupt,
thenotebanbrought anewsynergy
among theOppositionparties. Thearch-
rivals SamajwadiParty andBahujan
SamajParty,Trinamool and theLeft
partiesmadeacommoncause to flay the
move. For twoyears, theOppositionhad
waited for thepeople to getdisillusioned
withModi’smagic. Their briefmoment
hadcome in theearlymonthsof 2015,
when theyhadput thegovernmenton
themat for its landacquisitionBill. The
jibe thatModi'swas a ‘suit-bootki
sarkar’, or a governmentof and for the
moneybags, hadhurt thegovernment
enough for it to rethink its promiseof
delivering reforms.ThePMhadquickly
recovered lost ground, ashis
governmentunleashed its “garib
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LIFE BLOOD FOR A

LISTLESS OPPOSITION

The year 2018 should
be interesting as the
Modi government tries
towin back the
confidence of the
middle class before the
Lok Sabha elections
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kalyan”, orwelfareof thepoor, agenda.
In theweeksafterdemonetisation,

theCentrechanged thegoalpostsand
issuednearly 150notifications.The
initial objectiveof thenotebanwas to
endblackmoney.Withinweeks, thePM
said the real aimwas toencourage
cashless transactionsanddigitisation.
Businessesandtraders suffered.Some
shutdown.Therewerealso reportsof
peopledyingstanding inqueues. If
CongressVice-PresidentRahulGandhi
stood inanATMqueue inNewDelhi to
withdrawmoney, thePM’s96-year-old
motherwaswheel-chaired toabank in
hervillage towithdrawmoney.

ThePM’spersonalcredibility,
however, remainedintact.He ledhis
party toa famouswinintheUttar
PradeshAssemblyelectioninMarch.The
BJPclaimedthewinwasareferendumon
demonetisation.Theemphaticvictory
alsogaveModi theconfidencetogo
aheadwiththerolloutof thegoodsand
services tax (GST)onJuly1.TheCongress
andtherestof theOppositionhave

faultedtheGSTas“flawed”.Accordingto
reports fromacross India’s industrial
hubs, theMSME(micro, smalland
mediumenterprises) sectorhassuffered.
Thegovernmenthasagainneededtodo
muchfine-tuningof thesystem,buteven
SanghParivar
organisationsworking
amongtheMSMEsector
andworkersareupset.

Government andRBI
datahavealsomade it
evident that
demonetisationhas failed
tomeetmost of its stated
objectives. TheOpposition
believes economic
slowdownand joblessness
are changing thenarrativeon the
ground.RahulGandhihas termed it an
‘MMD’, or a ‘ModiMadeDisaster’. But
theBJP leadership expects to rideout
the crisis. The topBJP leadership is
confident that thepartywillwin the
HimachalPradeshandGujarat
assemblypolls, andwill showcase the

victory as a referendumon theGSTand
its execution.

There are still 18months togo for the
2019LokSabhaelections.Opposition
parties saypeople arewakingup to the
view that thepromised ‘achchedin’, or

betterdays, is illusory. It has
also collectivelydecided to
persistwithquestioning the
governmentoneconomic
issues, andnot engageon
emotive issuesof
“nationalism”.

Theyear 2018 shouldbe
interestingas theModi
government tries towinback
the confidenceof themiddle
classesbefore theLokSabha

elections.There are a stringofLokSabha
bypolls andassembly elections in
Tripura,Meghalaya,Nagaland,
Mizoram,Karnataka,Rajasthan,
MadhyaPradesh, andChhattisgarh,
whichwould indicate themoodof the
people in the run-up to the 2019Lok
Sabhapolls.
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SOME GOVT AND
RESERVE BANK DATA
HAVE ALSO MADE IT
EVIDENT THAT
DEMONETISATION HAS
FAILED TO MEET MOST
OF ITS STATED
OBJECTIVES



K A R A N C H O U D H U R Y &
A B H I S H E K W A G H M A R E

Ahalf-tornposterofPaytmWallet
withfirst fourdigitsofAshok
Mondol’smobilephonepastedon

thesideofhisgroceryshopin
ChittaranjanPark,aSouthDelhi
residentialcolony, is theonlyevidenceleft
ofhimeveracceptingdigitalmoney.Till
Novemberlastyear,Mondolusedhis
smartphonemostlytowatchfilms.But,
afternoteban,forsomeperiod, itbecame
themaintoolthatkepthisshopafloat.

Thankstohisdaughter,Mondol
managedtoget intouchwithagentsfrom

Paytm,MobiKwik,FreechargeandOxigen
whotaughthimhowtousetheir
respectivemobilewallets.“Itbecamemy
shop’s lifeline. Icouldfinallyrunmy
business,”hesaid.Howeverhisdigital
journeyendedsoonenough.“Cashcame
backtothemarket.Alsomobilewallets
havealimittothemoneythatcanbe
transactedontheplatformandthey
chargeservicefees,makingitunviablein
alow-marginbusiness,”hesaid.

Thefirst thingthatpeoplereadonthe
morningofNovember9,2016,afterPrime
MinisterNarendraModi left thecountry
awestruckandshocked,werefull-page
jacketadvertisementsinleadingdailies

bymobilewalletmajorPaytm.Freecharge
followedadaylater.TheythankedthePM
fortherevolutionarystep.Digitalmoney
inthecountryhadfinallygottheultimate
push,thankstoalittleknownwordtill
then,demonetisation.

Inthedaysandweeksfollowingnote
ban,Indiawasdownloadingmobilewallet
applications,applyingforcreditcards,
buyingpointofsalemachinesandfinding
thelongforgottenonlineaccountPIN
numberinoldfilestomakepaymentsfor
anythingandeverything.

Whatthenumberssay
Duringthesubsequentmonths,sixnew
mobilewalletswerelaunched,AxisBank
boughtFreechargeandBajajFinancetook
11percentstakeinMobikwikforRs225
crore,bothhopingtomaketheirdigital
playstronger.Theindustrytogetherput
inclosetoabilliondollarstofind,educate
andaddmoreusers.

Thegovernmentonitspart tried
everythingtomakeIndia ‘cashless’.
However,realisingthatmakingpeople
forgetaboutcashwasnexttoimpossible,
thegovernmentshiftedtothe‘less-cash’
slogan.Ithaseversincepushedeverytype
ofdigitalmethodofmoneytransfer inan
effort tocoaxpeopletorely lessonpaper
currency.
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THE DIGITALROLLER
COASTER: FROM
DIGITALTO LESS CASH
Forweeks after note ban, Indiawas downloading e-wallet
apps, applying for credit cards and buying PoSmachines



Inthelastoneyear, thegovernment
organisedmagnumopuseventssuchas
‘Digi-DhanMela’hostedbythePM,
launchednewdigitalwaysoftransaction
includingappssuchasBHIM,
UnstructuredSupplementaryService
Data(USSD),BharatQR,AadhaarPayand
evenatelevisionchannel ‘DigiShala’ to
educatepeopleonthevirtuesofcashless
transactions.

Whiletheyear-on-yeargrowthindigital
transactions--allmodesofpaymentunder
paymentsystemindicatorsinRBI
database--spikedintheimmediatemonths
afterNovember2016,growthrateofboth,
valueandvolumeoftransactions,hasgone
backtopre-demonetisationlevels.Inselect
fivemodesofpaymentwhichthemasses
access—namelyNEFT,IMPS,cheque
payment,usageofdebitcardsatpoint-of-
salemachinesandprepaidpayment
instrumentsthatincludeUPIandwallets
likeFreechargeandPayTM--registered
growthinvalueandvolumeoftransactions
washigher,andhassettledonahigher
normalthanpre-demonetisationlevel.In
bothcases,growthindigitaltransactions
has,however,plateauedoverthelastfew
months.

SubduedgrowthinATMswhile
improvedgrowthinpoint-of-sale
machinesspecificallypointtoasustained
shift fromcashtoless-cash.Whilegrowth
innumberofATMshasreducedfrom13
percentayearbeforedemonetisationto3
percentayearafter it,growthinnumber
ofPoSmachineshasskyrocketedfrom10
percentto97percent.

GSTelbowsout‘less-cash’initiative
OnJuly1, thegovernmentrolledout

GoodsandServicesTax(GST), thebiggest
indirecttaxreforminthecountry.Since
then,digitisationofcashhastakenaback
seat,expertsbelieve.

“Therewereaseriesofthingsthat
happenedlate lastyear.Asignificantplan
fordigitisation, freshsetofPPIguidelines,
WattalCommitteerecommendationsall
ledtothebiggestshift indigitisationof
moneywhichresultedinaspikeindigital
transactions.Butalotmorecouldhave
beendone.Afterthegovernmentstarted
strugglingwiththerollout
ofGST,thedigitalmoney
initiativetooksomewhatof
abackseat,”ProsantoRoy,
vice-president,NASSCOM,
andheadinternet,mobile,
ecommerceanddomestic
market,said.

Safetyconcerns
Thesafetyofdigital
transactionisanother
major reasonwhichis
causingadelay inmore
peopleadoptingelectronicpayment
methods.AccordingtoPwCIndia, the
countryhaswitnessedninemajorcyber
attacksof financialestablishments inthe
last 12monthsstartingfromWannaCry
ransomwareattack,hacksonfinancial
servicesgroupReligareandmalware
attackonthousandsofBSNLbroadband
modemstonameafew.

“IthinkcybersecuritysetupinIndia
enjoysalargemindshareamongthe
leadersbutunfortunatelynotenough
pocketshare.Overthelastyearorso,we’ve
seensomebighackshappeningacross
sectors.We’vealsoseenanincreaseinthe

regulatoryinterventionsfromRBI,IRDAI
amongotherswhichisawelcomestep.But
therecontinuestobemuchlefttodo,”said
SiddharthVishwanath,partner,Cyber
Security,PwCIndia.

Expertsalso
believethatwhile
rolloutofdigital
transaction
methodshasbeen
faster, toolsto
protectthemare
still scarce.

“TheITAct
2000didnothave
anyparametersfor
cashless
transaction,even

rulesforregulatingdigitalpaymentsisnot
inplace.All thishasmadeIndiaoneofthe
mostfertilegroundsforcybercrimes.
EventheGSTnetworkwhichhasfaceda
lotofcriticismisatriskofhacks,”said
PavanDuggal,cyber lawexpertand
SupremeCourtadvocate.

Industrystaysbullish
Intheweeksfollowingdemonetisation,
mobilewalletmajorsawitsuserbasego
upfrom125millionto230million.Others
havesimilarstoriestotellandnumbersto
provethatdigitalmoneyisthriving.

“Wehavenotseenanydropinthe
numberofdigital transaction, ithasonly
goneup.Peoplewhousedmobilewallets
duringdemonetisationforthefirst time

tastedbloodandnowwe
have10millionsmall
retailersonline.Everyother
yearwehearthatwalletsare
dead,but is thatreallythe
case,’’asksUpasanaTaku,
Co-Founder,MobiKwik.The
governmenthasnot
forgottenaboutthedigital
walletsandothermethodsof
transaction,accordingto
Taku. ‘’Wejustgotthenew
masterguidelines, the
initiativesbythe

governmentarestillontrack.”

Wayforward
Industryexpertsbelievethatfordigital
andless-cashinitiativetobeasuccess
story, thegovernmentneedstoshift its
focus.“Thegovernmentneedsto
decreasefrictionindigital transactions.
Thereshouldbeparityinwhatonepays
onlineandoffline,’’ saidRoy.The
governmentshouldtakeallpayments
digitally, fromfeesandfinestoevenentry
ticketstohistoricalmonuments. ‘’Also,
theJanDhanYojananeedstobe
reviewed.’’
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WHILE GROWTH IN THE
NUMBER OF ATMs HAS
REDUCED FROM 13%
A YEAR BEFORE
DEMONETISATION TO
3% A YEAR AFTER IT,
GROWTH IN THE
NUMBER OF PoS
MACHINES HAS ZOOMED
FROM 10% TO 97%

CLICK ON THE ICON
TO VIEW CHART

https://infogram.com/note-ban-impact-on-digital-payments-1g57pr01l91lp01


S A M I E M O D A K

P rimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
decisiontobanhigh-value
currencynotes triggeredaknee-

jerkreactioninthestockmarket,withthe
benchmarkSensexandNiftydeclining
sevenpercentwithinafortnightof the
announcement.Several stocks inthe
microfinance, realestateandother
consumer-facingsectorscrashedmore
than50percent,creatingpanicandfear
inthemarket.Thesell-offwas triggered
bydoomsdayprojectionsbyeconomists
that thenotebanwould leadtoa
prolongedweakness intheeconomyand
furtherdelaytheearningsrecoverycycle.

TheNifty,whichwastradingabovethe
8,500-markbeforedemonetisation,
slumpedtoaseven-monthlowof7,908on
December26.TheBSERealtyandBSE
ConsumerDurableindicesdropped17per
centand14percent,respectively,from
November8toDecember26.Blue-chip
cementcompaniesUltraTechCementand
AmbujaCementsandpaintmajorAsian
Paintssawtheirstockpricescorrect20per
centeachonfearsthatthecashcrunch
woulddampendemand.Non-banking
financecompanystockssuchasManapp-
uramFinance,BharatFinancialInclusion
andrealestatestockssuchasDeltaCorp
plummetedover40percentfromtheirpre-
demonetisationlevelstillDecember26.

FortunatelyfortheStreet, thepain
lastedlessthantwomonthsasthe
marketsbottomedoutonDecember26
becauseofbuyingsupportfromdomestic
institutional investors,mainlymutual

funds(MFs).
MFsgotashotinthearmfrom

demonetisationassurgingbankdeposits
gotchannelledintotheirequityschemes.
Takingadvantageoftheweakness,MFs
steppedupbuying,purchasingshares
worth~24,000croreinNovemberand
Decemberevenasoverseasinvestors
dumpedsharesworthmorethan~26,000
croreduringthesameperiod.Thenoteban
announcementclashedwiththeglobal
uncertaintycreatedbyDonaldTrump’s
surprisevictoryintheUSpresidential
elections.

Whilethe jurywasstill
outontheeconomicand
earningsimpactdueto
demonetisation, thestock
marketsshruggedallsuch
worriesandchartedasharp
recovery.Foreign
institutional investors (FIIs)
joinedthepartyfrom
January-endamidarevival
inglobalriskappetite. In
FebruaryandMarch,FIIs
invested~10,485croreand~33,782crore,
respectively, inIndianstocks, liftingthe
Niftyby15percentfromits
demonetisationlows.

Globally, investors—whowereinitially
apprehensiveofTrump’sprotectionist
stance—startedlappingupriskyassetson
optimismthattheUSPresidentwould
announceacutincorporatetaxandboost
infrastructurespending.

Also,stabilityonthegeopolitical front
andthebenignstancebyglobalcentral
banksprovidedampleliquidityforFIIsto

invest inequitymarketsaroundthe
world, includingIndia.

The30-shareSensex,whichhad
declinedto25,807onDecember26, forthe
first timeclosedabove30,000onApril26,
wentontoclimbto32,000byend-July
andbreachedthe33,000-markinthelast
weekofOctober.

Auniquefeatureofthisrallyhasbeen
lowvolatility.TheIndiaVIXindex,a
gaugeformarketvolatility,hasaveraged
only13sincethedemonetisationlowsof
December26.

Decliningbankdepositratesand
dimmingassetsofotherassetclassessuch
asrealestate,acceleratedflowsintoMFs.
SinceNovember2016,equityMFssawa
massive~1.25 lakhcroreofflows.

ThehugeFIIbuyingseenduring
January-Februarysubsidedoverthenext
fewmonthsandsinceAugusttheyturned
intohugenet-sellers.SinceAugust,FIIs
havepulledout~26,000crore(over$4
billion)fromthecashmarket.However,

this failedtomaketoo
muchofadentonthe
Indianmarketsbecause
ofaggressivebuyingby
domesticMFs,whowere
flushwithinvestorflows.

Despitetherally, the
fundamentalconcerns
abouttheeconomyand
corporateearnings
continuetopuzzle
analysts.The20percent
gainmadebybenchmark

indicessinceNovember8havebeen
largelyonthebackofvaluation
expansion.TheIndianmarketscurrently
tradeatover20timesitsone-yearforward
earningscomparedtothelong-term
averageof16times.

Demonetisation,coupledwiththe
introductionofthegoodsandservicestax
(GST),hasdeferredearningsrecoverybyat
leastthreequarters.Analystsarehopinga
sharprevivalincorporateearningsfrom
theDecemberquarteronwards,albeiton
thelowbasecreatedbydemonetisation.
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DEMONETISATION SCARE
SHORT-LIVED FOR STOCK MARKETS

After initial sell-off,
it’s been a one-way
rally for equities after
December-end

CLICK ON THE ICON
TO VIEW CHART

https://infogram.com/note-ban-impact-on-stock-markets-1ggk269g3gj32n0


S U B H O M O Y B H A T T A C H A R J E E

Itwaseveningnewstimeintelevision
studiosthatTuesday. Inthestate
broadcasterDoordarshan’s

newsroom,aroutineadvisoryhadlanded
upfromthegovernmentaboutapossible
listofexpertswhocouldbecalledfortheir
viewsonanexpectednewsbreak.

JustafewhoursearlieronNovember8,
2016,PrimeMinisterNarendraModihad
metthechiefsofthearmy,airforceand
navy.Rumourmillswereworkingfulltime
bynowandtherewerewhispersabout
likelywarsthatthegovernmentcould
announce.Thelistofpossibleexpertsthat
arrivedaround7.30pmsurprised
everyone.Therewerenosecurityor
militaryexperts.Instead,plentyof
economists,withinandoutsidethe
government,filledupthelist.Halfanhour
later,thePMannounceddemonetisation,
India’sbiggestevermonetarygambit.

TherewasalsoaCabinetmeetingin
progressat7,LokKalyanMarg.Theitems
werefairly innocuous.Fewexceptthe
secretariesconcernedwouldremember
themlater.Thegovernmentmadeno
announcementsonthemthenextday.

Oneofthesecretarieswhowastherewith
hisministerwasstartledwhenhearrived
homeby8pm.“LookattheTV”,hiswife
toldhim.

Somebureaucratsrecalledthatmore
thanusualnumberofofficersfromthe
CabinetSecretariatandthePrime
Ministers’Officeweremilling
aboutneartheCabinetrooms
thatday.

“Issomethingbigaboutto
beannounced”,queriedone
oftheofficersatthevenue.
Therewasnoclearansweras
nooneseemedtobeinthe
loop.

Yet, itwasalmostayear
beforetheactual
announcementthat
preparationsordiscussions
hadbegunwithinthegovernment,more
specifically inthePrimeMinister’sOffice,
aboutdemonetisation.Thosemeetings
wereattendedbysomeofthetopofficers
fromthefinanceministry,cabinet
secretariatandPMO.AsRBI’s then
GovernorRaghuramRajansaysinhis
book‘IdowhatIhavetodo’,hewasasked
forhisopinioninFebruary2016atoneof

thosemeetings, justdaysbeforethe
BudgetwastobepresentedinParliament
byFinanceMinisterArunJaitley.“Iwas
thenaskedtoprepareanote,whichthe
RBIputtogetherandhandedtothe
government. Itoutlinedthepotential
costsandbenefitsofdemonetisation”.

Therewerepreliminary
discussionsbeforethat
eventfulmeetingbutitwas
postBudgetthattheprocess
beganinearnest.

AsRajanadds, thedeputy
governorofRBIinchargeof
currencyattendedthe
subsequentmeetingsthrough
thesummer.BySeptember,
RajanhadquitRBIbutthecore
groupremainedunchanged.
Evenwithinthecoregroup,

memberswerenotalwaysawareofeach
detail—Rajan’snotewasnotmentionedin
themeetings.

Oneofthekeyqueriesaskedintherun
uptodemonetisationwaswhetherthe
ReserveBankofIndia’scurrency
departmentcouldstockupadditional
currenciesof~100and~50tofloodthe
economyoncethehigh-valuenoteswere
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specifically in the PMO, almost a year before the announcement
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THE BACKROOM STORY:
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withdrawnsuddenly. Itwasgivenupfor
logisticalreasons.

Theofficerswereclearthatsuchan
exercisewouldnotpassunnoticed.The
annualrequirementforcurrencynotes
wassetatthebeginningoftheyearand
anymassiverampupwouldbeclearly
noticeabletothestaff. Itwouldholdtrue
whethertheprintingwentonatthe
modernisedandautomatedpressesat
MysuruandSalboniorthemucholder
onesatNashikandDewas.

Theotherkeydecisiontomakewasthe
dateoftheannouncement.“Therewasa
windowofopportunity justafterDiwali
foraboutafortnight”,saidanofficerwho
hadwatchedthedevelopmentsfromclose
quarters.Despitebeingabusyseason,the
rushofpre-Diwaliconsumptionwouldbe
over.However, thefinaldecisionfor
November8wasdecidedupon, justweeks
beforetheD-Day.Therewasaproposal to
pushthedatetoasubsequentFridayto
givebankstheweekendtoprepare
themselvesfortherush.Butdespitethe
secrecy,rumourswerebeginningtoswish
aroundaboutapossibledemonetisation.
Forinstance, inthemonsoonsessionof
Parliament,closeto8percentofRajya
Sabhaquestionstothefinanceministry
wasonblackmoney.MPsaskedmore
questionsonit thanaboutpublicsector
banks.Somethingwasafoot.

Justabout24hoursbefore8th, thecore
groupinformedthechiefsofthesecurity
agencies includingtheIntelligence
Bureau.Officers inthoseagencies lower
downthelinewereinformedjusthours
before,onthatTuesday. Itwasa

calculatedriskwhichwasapparently
debatedwithinthecoregroupandhad
beendecidedaccordingly.Nowtherewas
norollingbackoftheprocess. Indiahad
neverbeenherebefore.

BeforethePMwentliveon
Doordarshan,thedecisionhadtobe
okayedbyat leastonecabinetbody.The
obviouschoicewastheCabinet
CommitteeonSecuritywithinwhichthe
FinanceMinisterandtheHomeMinister
werealreadyonboardabouttheexercise
throughtheyear.TheDefenceand
Foreignministerstooneededtobebriefed
abouttheannouncements,especiallyas
therewouldbequestionsfromtheforeign
capitals,aboutthemove. InMumbai,a
similarexercisehadbeguninRBI.
ThoughRajan’ssuccessorUrjitPatelwas
alreadyinDelhi,bankchiefswereaskedto
comeovertotheRBIheadquartersfora
meeting.Avideoconferencingmeeting
shouldhavegiventhemsomeclue,but
surprisinglynoneofthechiefsseemedto
havecaughtwhatwascoming.

Asthecamerasbeganrollingatthe
PrimeMinister’sresidence,bothrevenue
secretaryHasmukhAdhiaandeconomic
affairssecretaryShaktikantaDas,who
werepartofthecoregroup,werebackat
theiroffices.“Icalledthejointsecretaries
tomyroom,switchedonthetelevision
andsatdowntohearthePrimeMinister”,
oneofthemsaid.WiththePrime
Minister’svoicefillinguptheroom,the
officerswerehandedouttheirassigned
duties.Calls tothepolicechiefsandchief
secretaries instategovernmentsbeganto
goout. Itwasgoingtobealongnight.

10

BEFORE THE PM WENT LIVE
ON DOORDARSHAN, THE
DECISION HAD TO BE
OKAYED BY AT LEAST ONE
CABINET BODY. THE
OBVIOUS CHOICE WAS THE
CABINET COMMITTEE ON
SECURITY. WITHIN WHICH
THE FINANCE MINISTER
AND THE HOME MINISTER
WERE ALREADY ON BOARD
ABOUT THE EXERCISE
THROUGH THE YEAR
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S A I M A N I S H

Oneofthefirst justificationsgivenby
PrimeMinisterNarendraModifor
knocking86percentoftheIndian

currencyoutofcirculationlastyearwas
curbingthedominanceofblackor
unaccountedmoneyintheeconomy.
Whilethereturnofasignificantamount
ofmoneyintothebankingsystemmight
haveraiseddoubtsovertheblackmoney
motive, thereseemstobegrowing
enthusiasmamongincome-tax
investigatorstoraidthosesuspectedof
possessingunaccountedmoney.
However, therise inthenumberofraids
hasn’tseenacorrespondingincreasein
themoneyseized.

Taxinvestigatorssearchedovera

thousandso-called‘groups’ in
2016-17andmanagedtoseize
about~1croreonanaverage
fromeachofthem.The
numberofgroupsraidedrose
almost84percentsincetheModi
governmentassumedpowerin2014.
Duringtheraids,almost~19,000crorewas
eitherdetectedbytaxinvestigatorsor
admittedbythosebeingraidedduring
questioning.

Therealsoseemstohavebeenan
enhancedsurveillancepushandtax
crackdownsincedemonetisation.
AccordingtotheMinistryofFinance,56
peoplehavebeenputunderCentral
BureauofInvestigationorEnforcement
Departmentprobe.Morethan6,400
peoplewhoweresurveyedadmittedto

holdingunaccountedwealth
worthabout~7,000crore.Half
amillioncaseshavebeen
earmarkedforfurther

verificationbythetax
department.About850,000peoplehave
beenclassifiedashigh-riskindividuals.

Allofthishasbeencarriedoutunder
theambitof ‘OperationCleanMoney’
launchedinDecemberlastyear.Twoyet
unknowncompaniesweregiventhe
contractinMarch2017tominemillionsof
bitsofinformationonthenatureof
depositsmadeafterthecurrencyban.
Whatgivesthisatingeofsurveillanceisthe
factthatthejobofthesetwocontractors
wasn’t justlimitedtoanalysingdata
regardingdepositsofcurrencyintobank
accountsfromthemorningofNovember
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The tax department
has been creating
psychological profiles of
select people on its radar
since demonetisation
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9,2016.Oneofthetaskssetforthinthe
requestforproposalwasto“conductfund
trackingontransactionaldataforhigh-
riskcasesifnoresponsewasreceivedfrom
thedepositor.”

Whatlooksintriguingisthefactthat
thetwocontractorsweremandatedto
submit,amongotherthings,a
psychologicalprofileofall thosewhowere
sentcommunicationsbythetax
department.Accordingtothe
department,almost1.8millionpeople
acrossIndiawereaskedtoexplainthe
sourceoftheirdeposits followingthe
currencyban.Thesepeopleweretobe
rankedintofourcategoriesona
compliancebehaviourscale–disengaged,
resisters, triersandsupporters.
‘Disengaged’peopleweredefinedasthose
“whohavedecidednottocomply.People
withthisattitudeeitherdeliberately
evadetheirresponsibilityorchoosetoopt
out.” ‘Resisters’werethose“whodon’t
wanttocomplybutwhowill if theycanbe
persuadedthattheirconcernsarebeing
addressed.”The‘triers’werethose“who
arewillingtocomplybuthavedifficultyin
doingso,anddon’talwayssucceed.”On
theotherhand, ‘supporters’weredefined
asthosewho“demonstrateawillingness
todotherightthingandmakeaconscious
commitmenttosupportthesystem.”

Thesepeopleweretobefurtherplotted

onaknowledgescale—apersonwithlow
‘awareness level’wasclassifiedasone
having“lessknowledgeoftaxlaws” . In
addition,anindicativereportofthe
authenticityofcontactdetailsprovided
bythepeopletowhomcommunications
weresentwasalsotobeprepared. It is
unclearhowthetax
departmentorthecontractors
areundertakingtheprocessof
trackingdownaperson’s
contactdetailswithouta
helpinghandfromUIDAI.

Thispsychologicalprofiling
hasbeensupplementedwitha
completemoneyprofileofthe
person,includinghispast
transactions.Eacheconomic
profileoftheindividualinthe
formofareportisbeingassigned
aserialnumber.Thesehavedetailssuchas
hismobilenumber,residentialaddress,
homebankbranchinformation,detailsof
thebranchinwhichthemoneywas
deposited,amongotherthings.

Thefingerofsuspiciononanindividual
hasbeenraisedaftervalidatingtwoother
aspectsofhisfinancialbehaviour.Oneof
themwastogetinformationaboutthe
amountofmoneycreditedintohisaccount
betweenApril1andNovember8,2016.This
wasprovidedbybanksfromaccount
statementsissuedtotheircustomers.The

contractorswereexpectedtorequisition
pasttransactiondatafrombanks,
especiallywithregardtopeoplewhodid
notrespondtocommunicationsfrom
income-taxauthorities.Thiswastobe
comparedwiththeamountofmoney
creditedintothesameaccountbythesame
personfromNovember9toDecember30,
2016.Accordingtothedepartments’
proposal,thepeoplewhoweretobe
profiledwouldbethosewhodeposited
morethan~12.5lakhinacurrentaccount
betweenNovember8andDecember30,
2016.Forthosewithotherformsofbank
accounts,suchasasavingsbankaccount,
thelimitwasfixedat~2.5lakh.

Taxsurveillancecurrentlyhappens
mostofthetimeinIndiaundervarious
rules.TheFinancialIntelligenceUnit(FIU),
whichoperatesundertheMinistryof
Finance,receivesSuspiciousTransaction
Reports(STRs)inadditiontoCash
TransactionReports(CTRs)incaseswhere
morethan~10lakhhasbeentransacted
everymonthinanaccount.Butthese
reportsdonotcontainpsychological
profilingofindividualsasisbeing
conductedunder‘OperationCleanMoney.’

Suchprofilingisconsistentwiththe
Modigovernment’s intentionsto
empowertaxinvestigators. Inhis2017-18
budgetspeech,FinanceMinisterArun
Jaitleyhadproposedto“authorisethe
jointdirector,deputydirectororthe
assistantdirectorof income-taxtocall for
informationforthepurposeofany
enquirywithoutseekingapprovalofthe
higherauthority.”

Thenatureofsuchprofiling
alsomeansthattaxauthorities
wouldnotonlyhavealistof tax
offenders,butalsoalistof
‘high-risk’peoplewhoarenot
taxoffendersbutcouldturn
intotaxoffenders inthefuture.
Thisprofilingpushcanpartly
beexplainedbythefactthat
demonetisationhasn’t
acceleratedtheincreaseinthe
taxbaseofthecountry.
AccordingtotheCentralBoard

ofDirectTaxes, intheNovember-March
periodof2015-16,almost40millionmore
peoplefiledincome-taxreturnsoverthe
sameperiodthepreviousyear. In2016-17,
afterdemonetisation, theincreaseinthe
numberofpeoplewhofiledtaxreturnsin
thesameperiodwasaround3.3million.

Withtheincome-taxdepartmentarmed
withfinancialandpsychologicalprofilesof
selectindividuals,thegovernmentcould
wellbebankingonanevertesteddata
mining-fuelledbrandoftaxsurveillance
thataimstogetmoreIndianstopaytax.
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ACCORDING TO
THE DEPARTMENT,
ALMOST 1.8
MILLION PEOPLE
ACROSS INDIA
WERE ASKED TO
EXPLAIN THE
SOURCE OF THEIR
DEPOSITS



S H I V A N S H J A U H R I

NarendraModihasalwaysbeena
primeminister inahurry. Inhis
zeal tofulfilhispromiseof

transformingtheIndianeconomy,he
launchedaslewofschemessuchasMake
inIndia,Start-upIndiaandJanDhan,all
withintheveryfirstyearofcomingto
power.Evenwhenhemadewhatis
possiblythebiggestandmost impactful
economicannouncementinindependent
India'shistoryonNovember8,2016,he
leftverylittlespaceforthecitizenryto
respond.ThePM'sdeclarationthatfrom
themidnightofthatday,~500and~1,000
currencynoteswouldnolongerbelegal
tender,camelateevening,muchafter
normalbankinghours, forcingpeopleto
queueupatpetrolpumps,metrostations
andotherestablishmentsthatwerestill
acceptingthebannednotes.

Overoneyearsincethenotebanwas
announced,thegovernmenthastriedto
justify its implementationbyleaningon
reasonsasdiverseasblackmoneyand
terrorfunding,GSTandrealtypricesto
sell thediktattothepeople.Hereisarecap
ofsuchjustifications:

November8:Blackmoneyand
fakecurrency
Inhisspeechannouncingthe
implementationofdemonetisation,PM
Modihadsaid,“Foryears, thiscountryhas
felt thatcorruption,blackmoney,and
terrorismarefesteringsores,holdingus
backintheracetowardsdevelopment.…
Tobreakthegripofcorruptionandblack
money,wehavedecidedthatthe500-
rupeeand1,000-rupeecurrencynotes
currentlyinusewillnolongerbelegal
tenderfrom midnight tonight, that is8
November2016.” Soherehelisted

corruption,blackmoney,andterrorismas
thekeyreasonsfor demonetisation.For
thepeople,however, itwasanordeal
standinginlongqueuestoexchangenotes
justsotheycouldmeettheirday-to-day
expenses.“I'vebeenstandinghere
(outsideabank)sincemorning, Ihave
moneybutcannotwithdraw.Howisthis
goingtochangethingswhenwewon’t
havemoneytobuyfood?”saidarickshaw
pullerstandinginaqueueonbone-
chillingwinter'sday. However,according
toRBI,banksgotabout~8.45lakhcrore
worthofscrappednotestillNovember28,
2016.TherewasalsotalkaboutIndia’s
economicsecuritybeingjeopardised
becauseofthegrowthoffakecurrency
notes.

November27:Digital/cashless
economy
Thedemonetisationdrivehadsome
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HOWTHE MODI GOVT
JUGGLED & STRUGGLED

WITH JUSTIFICATIONS

The PMand hismen have
been clutching at straws
the past one year to explain
why the note banwas
imposed on the citizenry



immediateanddevastatingeffects,witha
spateofdeathsbeingreportedamong
peoplelinedupinserpentinequeuesand
aprolongedcash-crunchthreateningthe
socio-economicsituationinthecountry.
ThePrimeMinister, inhis 'Mannki baat'
editionof 27November2016,dweltat
lengthaboutdemonetisationsayingit
wouldputanendtothecorruptionofthe
privileged-- therichandtheresourceful
whohadhithertoenoughopportunitiesto
siphonoffmoney.Hedeclaredthatthis
wasanational fightagainstblackmoney
andcorruption. However,Modiwenton
tosaythatthismovewasdesignedtotake
Indiatowardsadigitaleconomy,a
cashlesseconomy.This,evenasthe
citizenrywasstrugglingwithasevere
paucityof liquidity(readcurrency).A
newschannelreportedthatmostATMs
hadrundryandthefewthatwere
functionalwereconfrontedwithnever-
endingqueues.OnebankerfromAgra
saidRBIwasn'tsendingenoughsmall
currencynotesandthatthenew~2,000
noteswerenotservinganypurpose.

December:Cashlessorless-cash
WhilethePrimeMinisterhadstressedon
cashlesseconomy,FinanceMinister
ArunJaitley had,onseveral
occasions,claimeddemonetisationwasa
driveaimedatachievinga 'less-cash'
economy,asopposedtoacashless
economy.Whileboththetermssound
similar, thereisadifferencebetweenthe

two.FollowingModireligiously,avillage
inDhasai inMaharashtra'sThanedistrict,
apredominantlytribaldwelling,became
thestate's firstcashlessruralhabitaton
December1,2016.However,notevena
yeardowntheline, thevillagestarted
usingcashagain. Inotherpartsofcountry
too,digitalwaspromotedandPoS(point-
of-sale)machines,swipemachines,
mobileATMsandsuchlikewere
provided.Digital transactionsdidshoot
upaccordingtoaNITIAayogpressrelease
whichsaid, "Therehasbeena
phenomenal584 percent increase(0.3
to4.5million) intransactionsmade
throughtheUnifiedPaymentsInterface
(UPI)sincedemonetisation. Inthesame
period,paymentsusingAadhaarhave
alsoseenanunprecedentedjumpof1,352
percent (0.7to2.7million)."

December27:Stopterrorfunding
TheReserveBankofIndiawasinnomood
tobeleftbehindintherace.RBIwas
probablyquicker inchangingnormsfor
cashwithdrawalanddeposit thanthe
governmentwas,ondoingflip-flopsover
demonetisation. Theapexbankinitially
restrictedATMwithdrawalto~2,500aday
percardandlater increasedit to~4,000
and~4,500.However, itdidallowfarmers
tobuyseedsusingoldcurrencynotes. As
thefirstdeadlinetodeposit thebanned
notes—December31,2016—
approached,Modionceagainchangedhis
narrativeon demonetisation,offeringa

ratherunexpectedreasonforthedrive.On
December27,2016,whileaddressinga
rally inDehradun,hesaiddemonetisation
wasdonetoputastoponterrorfunding.
"Withjustonemoveon November8, the
worldofterrorism,drugmafia,human
traffickingandfakenotesmugglingwas
destroyed.Mostpeopleareforhonesty; it
is justahandfulwhoaretramplingthem.
Wehavewagedthiswartoempowerthose
whoarebeingtrampled,"heclaimed.
Deposits inJanDhanaccountreportedly
doubledtoRs87,000crorein45dayspost
demonetisation.

January11:Widentaxbase
Thedeadlinewasextendedanditwasnow
FinanceMinisterArunJaitley's turnto
deliverhisnarrative.Andyes, itwas
anothereconomicreasonfor
demonetisation.OnJanuary11, 2017, he
saidthenotebanwasdonetowidenthe
taxbase. "Targetedverificationofsuspect
substantialdeposits is likelytowidenand
deepenthetaxbase,"hetoldthe
parliamentarypanel. Hewentontosay
that demonetisation wouldalsofostera
transparenteconomyandpavewayfor
bettereconomicgrowth.“Alongwith
othermeasuresfor increasing
transparencyandstrengthening
enforcement,demonetisation willpave
thewayforsustainablefastereconomic
growth,”saidJaitley.

January26:TransparentEconomy
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DIGITAL WAS PROMOTED AND
PoS MACHINES, SWIPE
MACHINES, MOBILE ATMs AND
SUCH LIKE WERE PROVIDED.
DIGITAL TRANSACTIONS DID
SHOOT UP ACCORDING TO A
NITI AAYOG PRESS RELEASE
WHICH SAID, "THERE HAS BEEN A
PHENOMENAL 584%
INCREASE (0.3 TO 4.5 MILLION)
IN TRANSACTIONS MADE
THROUGH THE UNIFIED
PAYMENTS INTERFACE

DALIP KUMAR



OntheeveofRepublicDay2017, thethen
PresidentPranabMukherjeehailedthe
government’sdemonetisationmoveand
saiditwouldleadtoatransparent
economy."Demonetisation,while
immobilising blackmoneyandfighting
corruption,mayhaveledtoatemporary
slowdown of economicactivity.As
moreandmoretransactionsbecome
cashless, itwill improvethetransparency
oftheeconomy,"hesaidinhisaddress.

January31:Realtypricesarethedevil
ByJanuaryend,wehadyetanother
reasonfor demonetisation.Chief
EconomicAdvisorArvindSubramaniam
addedrealestatepricestothelistof
drivers.OnJanuary31, 2017,hesaid, "You
doseeablipinrealestateprices,salesand
launchesandofcoursesomeofitmaybe
adversetotheeconomybutinthelong,
someofthatcouldbegoodbecausethe
aimofdemonetisation istobringdown

realestateprices.Onthe
short-termeffectonthe
realestatesectorthrough
December-end,the
EconomicSurveysaid,
"Pricesdeclined,aswealthfellwhilecash
shortagesimpededtransactions".

July23:AidGST,growGDP
Whenrealtypricesweren't turningoutto
beabigenoughareason,Jaitleybrought
GDPintotheargument.Here'swhathe
saidinFebruary:“Demonetisationwasa
boldanddecisivestrikeinaseriesof
measurestoarriveatabigger,cleanerand
realGDP....Thereisgreater integrationof
informaleconomytakingplacewith
formaleconomythat leadstolargerand
cleanerGDP,thatwasourobjective
behindthedecisionon demonetisation.”

Jaitleyalsolinkedthenotebantothe
launchofGST.OnJuly23,he said,
“Demonetisationcoupledwiththe

implementationofGoods
andServicesTaxregimewill
makegenerationofcasha
lotmoredifficult,help
towardstheobjectiveby

creatinggreatercomplianceand
increasing digitisation,”

Overthepastoneyear, thePrime
Ministerandhismenhavebeen
strugglingtofindaconvincingreasonto
sell thedemonetisationdrivetothe
citizenry. Rapidlychangingthe 'triggers'
everynowandthenhasonlygiventhe
impressionthatadesperategovernment
hasbeenclutchingatstrawsto justifya
movethatseemstohavecausedmore
grief thangoodtotheaudienceitwas
directedat.Worse, theresponseofthe
governmenttopublicangerhasonly
fuelledtheimpressionthatModiandhis
teamwerethemselvesnotverysureabout
themotivesofthenotebanandwhether
ornot its implementationachievedthem.
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THE RESPONSE OF THE
GOVERNMENT TO PUBLIC
ANGER HAS ONLY FUELLED
THE IMPRESSION THAT
MODI AND HIS TEAM WERE
THEMSELVES NOT VERY
SURE ABOUT THE MOTIVES
OF THE NOTE BAN

Demonstrators try to cross a police barricade during a protest against
demonetisation organised by the Trinamool Congress
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S A I M A N I S H

Thegovernment’sBHIM(Bharat
Interface forMoney) application
announcedbyPrimeMinister

NarendraModionDecember 31, 2016,
has seen remarkable growthover the
past fewmonths.NamedafterDalit icon
BhimraoAmbedkar, thedigital payment
applicationwasalso launched fornon-
smartphoneusers onhisbirth
anniversary inApril this year.During
the first ninemonthsof operation,
BHIMhas reported transactionsworth
more than~11,000crore andnow
accounts for almosthalf of allUnited
Payment Interface (UPI) transactions in
the country.

National PaymentsCorporationof
India figures show that inSeptember
this year,more than~2,400croreworth
of transactionsweredoneon theBHIM
platform.Onanaverage, every
transactiononBHIMwasworthalmost
~3,000.These figures vindicate the
Modi’s government’s resolve to
transformIndia into a less-cash
economyby introducingmultiple
digital platforms,withBHIMbeingone
of them.Witha transaction limit of
~20,000aday, theapplicationwas
largely targetedat small andmedium
merchant establishments.

BHIMseems tohaveoutdonemost
othernon-cashbased financial
instruments thathavegained traction
among India’snewlybankedpopulation
sincedemonetisation. For instance,
RuPaydebit cards,whichhavebeen in
use since 2012, clocked transactions
amounting to ~18,300crore in the first
half of 2017-18 atpoint-of-salemachines.
In contrast, BHIMhas recorded
transactionsworth ~7,300croreduring
the sameperiod.That’s impressive for a
newmobile-basedpayments system
that isn't evenayear old.

Thehuge tractiongainedbyBHIM
during the fewmonths since its launch
canbeexplainedbyvarious factors.

Modi’spersonalpushbydevotingalmost
anhouronawidely-broadcastedpublic
forumonDecember30, 2016seems to
haveworkedwonders.ThePrime
Minister'spersonal touchseems tohave
had thesameeffectonBHIMthathis
unintentional endorsementhad in
pushingPaytmintopopular conscience.

ThatModi’smagicworkedwonders in
pushing theadoptionofBHIMcanbe
gauged fromthe fact thatonDecember
31, 2016, adayafterheannounced the
application for smartphoneusers,
almost43,000transactionsworth~1.8
crorewere recordedontheplatform. In
January2017, amonthafter the launch,
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DEMONETISATION IMPACT:
MODI GOVT’S BHIM HAS
HIT THE BULLS’ EYE
But it will face its first big challenge fromGoogle in the days to come,
andwill take awhile before it canwean Indians off their love for cash



asmanyas 1.7million transactionsworth
more than~350crorewere recordedon
theplatform.

WhileModi’s hardsell didgive initial
momentumtoBHIM, its speedy
adoptionby Indians canalsobe
explainedbyNITIAayog’s incentive-
drivenanddeadline-oriented strategy.
The interimreport of the committeeof
chiefministers releasedbyNITIAayog
this Januarymentionedcash-back
rewards to customerswho transact
digitally and tax incentives for
merchantswhoadopted these
platforms.But theNational Payments
Corporationof India seems tohave
wooedevenmerchantswith cashbacks.

In a circulardatedAugust 18, the
National PaymentsCorporationof India
askedall 55bankson theBHIMplatform
to introduce twoschemes for customers
andmerchants.Merchantsweregivena
maximumcashbackof ~1,000amonth if
more than50uniquecustomers
transactedat their establishmentsusing
BHIM.Toensure that smallermerchants
benefitted fromthis scheme,bankswere
asked to reject rewards to large
merchants at the timeofdisbursements.
Merchantswhocouldmuster a
minimumof 20unique transactionson
BHIMwerepromised smaller sumsas
rewards.Customerswho referredother
people touse theBHIMapplicationhad
~25 credited into their bankaccounts.A
similar sumwasalsopromised to the
personwhostartedusingBHIMafter a
successful referral.

As a forcemultiplier toBHIM’sbrand
placement,National Payments
Corporationof India also askedall 55
banksofferingUPI services topre-fix
BHIMwith their respective
applications.Banks couldavail these
cash incentives only if theBHIMsymbol
wasprefixed to their applications’ name.

NITIAayoghadalso
recommended that
National Payments
Corporationof India stick
todeadlines in expanding
andpopularising the
BHIMecosystem.By
February, theBHIM
platformwas tobe linked
to theAadhaar ecosystem
inorder to enable even
thosewithout
smartphones to transact.
This eventually set the stage for the
formalBHIM-Aadhaarpayment system
launchedby thePrimeMinister onApril
14.Themaximumlimit for every
transactionon theBHIM-Aadhaar
platformwas fixedat ~2,000andbanks
weregiven theoptionof integrating
BHIMandAadhaar symbols on their
applications.

Challengesahead
WhileBHIMhasanearlymover
advantage, it could face stiff
competition fromnewer entrants.A
major challenge toBHIM’sprospects
wouldbeGoogle’s entry into theUPI
paymentsmarketwith its application
namedTez (Fast inHindi). Tezwas
launchedbyGoogle lastmonthand
worksonbothAndroidandApple
devices. There areother smaller players
in themarket, but givenGoogle’s
technological prowess anddominance
of the smartphone software ecosystem,

BHIM’s toughest competitioncouldwell
be fromtheSiliconValleygiant. By the
lookof it,Google’s payments application
has 5milliondownloads since its
launch.Howmanyof thesedownloads
are actually translating into
transactions remainsunclear.Although
its earlydays forGoogle in India’s

financial technology
sector, it hasbeen
operatinga similar
business calledGoogle
Wallet forAmericanand
British customers.

TheModi government
could takeheart fromthe
phenomenal growthof
mobilepaymentplatforms
inChina,where state
interventionhasn’t yet
allowedGoogle to
dent thedominanceof

home-bredcompanies suchasWeiXin
andWeChat,whichcontrol over 90per
cent of themobilepaymentsmarket.
According toa report publishedby
Paris-based research firm Ipsos this
year, themobilepaymentsmarket in
Chinahasbeengrowingat anannual
rate of 195per cent.

The reportnotes, “From2013 to 2016,
thenumberof transactionsmade
throughnon-bankingmobile apps
increased from3.7billion tomore than
97billion.WeChatPayhasbecome the
maincashlesspaymentmethod fordaily
small transactions inChina. In the first
quarter of 2017,WeiXinandWeChat
havea combinedmonthly activeuser
baseof 938millionusers,withayear-on-
year increaseof 23per cent.WeChatPay
is becomingapart ofChinesepeople’s
everyday life.”

If theChinese are anything togoby,
BHIMhas someway togo inweaning
Indiansoff their love for cash.
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WHILE MODI’S HARDSELL
DID GIVE INITIAL
MOMENTUM TO BHIM,
ITS SPEEDY ADOPTION BY
INDIANS CAN ALSO BE
EXPLAINED BY THE
NITI AAYOG’S
INCENTIVE-DRIVEN AND
DEADLINE-ORIENTED
STRATEGY



S A H I L M A K K A R

Ayear afterdemonetisationwas
announcedbyPrimeMinister
NarendraModionNovember8,

themicro small andmediumenterprises
(MSME) sector is struggling for a revival.

Manufacturers and traders,who
earlier complainedof a suddendip in
sales, arenow finding it difficult to
competewithbiggerplayers since the
roll-out of thegoodsandservices tax
(GST) in July this year.

“Businessmai taklif ho rahihai (we
are facingdifficulties indoingbusiness).
Productionhas fallenby30-35per cent.
TheGSThasaddedanotherdimension
to theexistingproblem. It hasbecome

difficult for smaller players to stay in
business,” saysArunAgarwal, senior
vice-president of theFederationof
RajasthanTrade& Industry.

“Afterdemonetisationmost industry
players openedbankaccounts for their
workers asmandatedby the
government.Butworkerswant tobe
paid in cash,”Aggarwal complains.

The lowerparticipationofworkers,
ostensiblydue to fall inproduction,was
also capturedby theCentre for
Monitoring IndianEconomy (CMIE) in
its survey.TheCMIE’sdata suggest that
the labourparticipation rate (LPR),
meaning thenumberofpeoplewhoare
either employedor are actively looking
forwork, hasdeclined substantially

afterdemonetisation.A fall bya single
percentagepoint in theLPR is serious
for a countryhavinga largeworkforce.

TheaverageLPR for January-October
last yearwas46.9per cent. It fell to anew
lowof44.8per cent inNovember,when
demonetisationwasannounced.The
averageLPR for January-April this year
remainedat44.3per cent,much lower
than the46.9per cent recorded in the
correspondingmonths ayear ago.

Besides a substantive fall in theLPR,
around twomillionpeople are reported
tohave lost jobs in the first eightmonths
of this year.

“Around 1.5millionpeople lost jobs
betweenJanuaryandApril this year,
andanotherhalf amillionbetweenMay
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AFTERSHOCKS OF
NOTE BAN CONTINUE

TO JOLT MSME SECTOR

Twomillion people
lost jobs, while labour
participation and
credit growth saw a
sharp decline

REUTERS



andAugust. Soaround twomillion
peoplehave lost jobs in the current year.
Butwecan’t say for surewhether the job
losswasbecauseofdemonetisationor
anyother reason,” saysMaheshVyas,
managingdirector andchief executive
officer, CMIE.

TheMSMEsector is considered tobe
thebiggest employer in the country.
According to theSixthEconomicCensus
(2013), therewere 131.29millionpersons
employed in58.5million
establishments in the country.Of the
131. 29millionworkers (74.83per cent
male and25.17per cent female), the
maximum(30.3million)were employed
inmanufacturingunits. Itwas followed
by retail trade,with 27.19millionpeople
and the livestock sectorprovided
employment to another 19.4million
people.

Also, of the 58.5million
establishments, 34.8million (59.48per
cent)were in rural areas andnearly 23.7
million (40.52per cent) inurbanareas.
Most of theseunits are located inUttar
Pradesh (11.43per cent),Maharashtra
(10.49per cent),WestBengal (10.10per

cent), TamilNadu (8.60per cent), and
AndhraPradesh (7.25per cent).

Another set ofdata fromtheReserve
Bankof Indiapoint to aworrying trend.
Thedata suggest that theMSMEsector
hasnot grownafterdemonetisation.
Credit growthhasbeenconsistently
declining sinceNovember last year. For
instance, inNovember last year itwas
3.35per cent against 4.85per cent in
November 2015. Similarly, inDecember
2016, credit growthdeclinedby 1.73per
cent against 4.46per cent growth in the
correspondingmonthayearbefore.

SudershanJain, president of the
Ludhiana-basedKnitwear andApparel
ManufacturersAssociation, calls
demonetisation thebiggest culprit
behind thedecline in sales last year.
However, Jainbelieves that saleswill
increase in theupcoming season. “The
currency is back in circulationand
peoplehaveadequate cash tomeet
operational requirements.Webelieve
that saleswill pickup thiswinter,” Jain
says.

Mostmanufacturers and retailers
Business Standard spoke to say

demonetisationhas failed to serve its
twinpurposesof curbingblackmoney
anddestroying theparallel or informal
economy. “It is impossible to end
informal trade.The scale of the
parallel economymaynotbe the same
as itwasbeforedemonetisation, but
mostbusinessmenhave restored the
practiceof tradingwithoutbills.
Peopleuseddemonetisationas an
opportunity to convert their black
money intowhite. Theybelieve that
theywill circumvent the lawbybribing
officials,” says aDelhi-based factory
owner.

Traders say theyareworriedabout
the executionof theGST.

AjaySahai, director general andchief
executiveofficer of theFederationof
IndianExportOrganisations, says
demonetisationhasn’t hadmuch
impact onexports becausemost
transactionswere throughbanking
channels. “Mosthave recovered from
whatever little impact it hadon
industry.Theproblem isdelay in
refundsunder theGST.Webelieve this
will beover ina fewmonths,” Sahai says.
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RESERVE BANK OF
INDIA POINT TO A
WORRYING TREND
— DATA SUGGEST
THAT THE MSME
SECTOR HAS NOT
GROWN SINCE
DEMONETISATION

CLICK ON THE ICON
TO VIEW CHART

https://infogram.com/note-ban-impact-on-msme-sector-1g43mnqjg8jzmzy


S U B H A Y A N C H A K R A B O R T Y

OnNovember8lastyear,Prime
MinisterNarendraModi
announcedthewithdrawalof legal

tenderstatusto~500and~1,000currency
notes.Themove,whichdrainedout86per
centofcurrency incirculation,caused
massiveeconomicdisruption.While
remonetisationsubsequentlygathered
pace,economicactivitywasdisrupted
againbytheshift toGST.Tounderstand
howbusinesseshave faredoverthepast
year,BusinessStandardspoketo
entrepreneurs inKanpur,Tirupur,
Bhiwandi,andLudhiana.

JustoutsideKanpurCentralRailway
Station, a long lineofautorickshaws
jostle for space.For themoremodern
travellerpreferring tohail a rideonan
app,agroupofautodriversarmedwith
smartphonesawait.

Afterstartinghisvehicle,middle-aged
DineshSinghtrieshardtonegotiate
throughtraffic, finallyconfessingthathe
hasonlyrecentlydonnedthedriver’s
uniform,havingbeenawatchmanata
largefootwearfactoryuntil
aboutfourmonthsago.With
twodaughtersandanother
childontheway,hesayshe’s
luckytohavefoundworkafter
thefactorysuddenlylaidoff
workerswithonlytwodays’
notice,citinglackoffunds,
followingthedemonetisation
drive.

Nowbarelyable tomake the
~15,000heearnedearlier,he
saysdemonetisation isagood
reformwhichsufferedbad
implementationbutbroughtabout
manybenefits. “Whilepeoplehavegone
back topaying incash,notebandi

(demonetisation)hasat least introduced
morepeople toapps, throughwhich
moreandmorepeopleare riding
nowadays,”hesaysconfidently.

Such is theopinionof themajorityof
workers, labourers, and
traders,whomakeupthe
workingclassof this sprawling
industrial city, employing
more than6percentofUttar
Pradesh’surbanworkforce,
according to theSixth
EconomicCensus, 2012-13.

Located less than100km
fromLucknow,Kanpurbears
theappearanceofa tumble-
down,dusty,urbanmesswith
apopulationburstingat the

seams.While thesignsofamuch-needed
urbanrenewal suchas shoppingmalls
andresidentialhigh-risesdotting the
skyline,most remainunfinishedorare
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WHILE THERE ARE
SIGNS OF A MUCH-
NEEDED URBAN
RENEWAL DOTTING
THE SKYLINE OF
KANPUR, MOST
REMAIN
UNFINISHED OR
ARE PROGRESSING
AT A SNAIL’S PACE

Kanpurbears theappearanceof a tumbledown,dusty, urbanmesswithapopulationburstingat the seams. Seen
here is aviewof the city’sBirhanaRoad

WHY KANPUR CAN’T SAVE ITS
HIDE FROM NOTE BAN

After November last year, prices fell and the real estatemarket, which operated
mostly in cash, the same as everywhere else, crumbled



progressingata snail’space.
Since the city is so cloistered, land

prices in central businessdistrictswere
muchhigher than those inother cities in
UttarPradeshbeforedemonetisation,
anofficer in the landdepartmentof the
MunicipalCorporationpointedout.

However, afterNovember last year,
prices fell and the real estatemarket,
whichoperatedmostly in cash, the same
as everywhere else, crumbled.

Asproject deadlines arepushedback,
many shopkeepers ofNaveenMarket,
oneof theoldestmarkets in the city,
grow impatient after giving their land
for a shoppingcomplex-cum-multi-
level carpark in theareawith the
promiseof retail spaceafter the
property is built.

Butwith the local councillor
brokeringa reduction in rent, they say
theyare ready towait for another year.

Nearby, the economic casualties of
thedemonetisationdrive and the
subsequent goodsandservices tax (GST)
regime, introduced sixmonths later, are
visible along the shopsnestled in the
shadowsof tonyMallRoad selling
leather goods. “With supply fromsmall
manufacturers becomingchoked,we
are forced to source from largerplayers
in themarketwhodictateprices and
haveundercutprofitmarginsbyhalf,”
SanjeevShukla, secretary, SmallTraders
Association, rues.

Kanpurhas longbeencalled the
leathercapitalof India.Despiteyearsof
losing investmentandskilledworkers to
upcominghubssuchasChennai,
Kolkata, andNoida, thecity still has the
highest concentrationof leather-based

manufacturingunits in thecountryand
accounts formore than16perofall
leathergoodsexports fromIndia,
according to the figuresof theKanpur-
basedCouncil forLeatherExports.

The industryalso supportsmore than
400,000peopledirectly,with informal
estimates for indirect employment
pushingpast 1million.But since
November lastyear,manyamongthe
400registered tanneries in theeastern
suburbsofJajmauhave remainedclosed
formonths.

Arecentgovernment report shows
thatmore than60still remainclosed
under thedualpressureof
demonetisationaswell as increasing
vigilanceby theNationalGreen
Tribunal,whichhas steppedupefforts to
reduceeffluents flowing into theGanga.
Themajoritycontinue tosuffer from
under-capacity.

“The industryhasgone throughsome
adjustmentafterdemonetisation.Firms
that focusonexportshavenotbeen
affected thatmuch.However, since the
supplychainwasearlierdependent
primarilyoncash transactions, smaller
playershave faceddifficulties. In the
Kanpurzone,weexpect revenues in the
sector tobehitbyupto20percent,” said
MukhtarulAmin, chairmanof
SuperhouseGroup,a leading leather-
manufacturingconglomerateandoneof
the largest exportersof thecountry.

However,behind the figures lie raw
humanstories. ShahRashidAli, akarigar
(skilledmachinist) atoneof theunits,
hasgone throughnearly sixmonthsof
unemployment. “Khalipet so jana toh
maan lenge, lekin jabkaamkarkebhi

khalihaathghar lautnapadtahai, bohot
bura lagtahain (I cango tobedhungry
butwhenyouhave to returnempty-
handedevenafteraharddayofwork, it
feelsverybad),”hesaysnow.

Herefers to the fact thatwithmany
smaller tanneries still closedand
workers inabundance, tanneryowners
haveslashedwagesandareallegedly
makingworkers toil for two-threedays
withoutpaymentoncondition that
they’ll be retained for thecoming
workweek.Hesaysdemonetisation
helpedwipeout illegal cashstashedwith
localmoneylenders inhisvillagenear
Unnaobutalsopointsout that farmers
facingdistresshavehad tosell good
farmlandat throwawayrates.

Thehosiery industry—thecity’s
second largest in termsof thenumberof
units—hasn’t faredanybetter.Unlike
leather,whilemanycompanieshave
adoptedverticallyalignedoperations,
therebyreducing risksarisingoutof
demonetisation, theGSThasbeen the
principalbanehere. “Wehavea lotof
customers innon-urbanareaswhoare
still confusedabout the rules.Theyhave
stoppedbuying fromorganisedplayers,”
saidBalramNarula,managingdirector
of JetKnitwear.

Tradershadbeenpetitioning the
governmentauthorities toallow landto
expandthehosierymanufacturing
cluster in thecity’sDadanagar locality.
TheKanpurhosierymarket is about
~600crore,which isboundtodipby
more than20percent,Narula says.

However, oneKanpuriahasmade it
hismission tovoteout theBharatiya
JanataPartyat theCentre, come2019.
Silver-hairedRaghunandanPandey, a
veteranporterof 26yearsat the railway
station, seetheswithangerwhileeyeing
youngerones running towardspotential
patrons.Thesenewentrants intohis
professionwereall labourhandsat small
garagesnear thestationandhave lost
their jobsover the lastyearandarenow
practicallycrashing theestablishedrates
for luggagehauling.

Askedwhetherdemonetisation is
responsible for thispredicament,hesays
hedoesn’t careas longas theygoback
wherever theycamefrom.

Thispieceappearedon
www.business-standard.comon
November2,2017
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LEATHER, GARMENT UNITS MAKE
UP BULK OF MANUFACTURING
UNITS ACROSS KANPUR...

...BUT ITS SHARE OF
LEATHER EXPORTS
CONTINUES TO GO DOWN

Type of industries No. of units
Leather based 2,428
Readymade garments* 1,970
Engineering units 1,211
Agro based 994
Soda water 887
*includes hosiery
Source: MSME Development Institute, Kanpur - Ministry of MSME

Exports Share of
from Total Kanpur

Financial Kanpur exports exports#

Year (~ cr ) (~ cr) (%)

2014-15 7,160 39,709 18
2015-16 6,430 38,383 17
2016-17 6,142 38,035 16
#in India’s exports

TROUBLES ARE MORE THAN SKIN-DEEP

Source: Council for Leather Exports, Kanpur



T E N A R A S I M H A N

Ayearago,SVenkateshwasrunning
ajobworksunitandwasemploying
around10people.Today,heworks

assupervisorinalargegarmentunitinthe
knitwearhubofTirupur.Heisoneofthe
hundredsofworkerswhohadturned
entrepreneurs,buthadtoagainfallback
ondoingjobsastheydecidedtoclose
downtheirfactories,notbeingableto
withstandthepressureofdemonetisation,
followedbythegoodsandservicestax
(GST).

Thesituationisnotdifferentin
KhaderpettaiMarket,whichsellsclothes

thathavebeenrejectedintheexport
marketinTirupur.Thesearebranded
cottonclothesmadeforexports,buthave
notmadetheinternationalcutandended
upinthedomesticmarket.

Themorethan1,200unitsinthis
marketandotherjobworksunitswere
doingabusinessofaroundRs15,000crore
beforedemonetisation.Today,theysay
noteven40percentofthebusinessis
happening.

Tirupur’stextileindustry
Tirupur,atinytown450kmsouthof
Chennai, isthehuboftheknitwear
industry.Ithousesexporters;merchant

exporters,whotakecontractsfrom
exporters;anddomesticsuppliers.

ExportsareaRs26,000-croreindustry
andprimarilycashless.But
demonetisationhasaffectedbusiness
becausetheyhavetogivecash-based
subcontractstomerchantexportersforjob
workssuchasknitting,buttoning,small
servicing,printing,andpacking.
Merchantexportersthemselvesaresmall
unitswithaworkforce,whichispaidin
cash.TheTirupurExporters’Association
estimatestheturnoverofdomesticunitsat
Rs7,000crorefromaccounted
transactionsandanotherRs7,000crore
fromcashtransactions,whicharelargely
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The roadsaredesertedandKhaderpettaiMarket looks likeaghost town. Shopowners gather to talk their timeaway
because customersarevery thinon theground

TIRUPUR KNITWEAR INDUSTRY
FRAYS AT THE SEAMS

The 1,200-odd units in Tirupur'smainmarket and other jobworks centreswere doing a
business of ~15,000 cr before Nov 8. Today, not even 40% of that business is left



unaccounted.Ontheotherhand,
unorganisedunitsrunonjustcashandare
estimatedtohaveaturnoverofRs15,000
crore.

Ayearbefore—andtoday
InOctoberlastyear,amonthbefore
demonetisationwasannounced,Tirupur
wasbusyexecutingfestivalorders.The
narrowroadsofKhaderpettaiwerebusy
withcustomers.Today,theroadsare
desertedandtheplacelookslikeaghost
town.Shopownersgathertotalktheirtime
awaybecausecustomersareverythinon
theground.

AMohamedImayil,ownerofLimra
Garments, isonesuchshopowner.Hesays
theimpactofdemonetisationandtheGST
continues.Amajorityofthecustomersat
thismarketareroadsideshopownersfrom
acrossthecountry.

Hesaysthatbusinessisdownby60per
centandsinceheisnotinapositiontopay
salaries,hehasreducedthenumberof
employeestofourfrom15.

MGKumar,ownerofSKMTexandone
oftheofficer-bearersoftheKhadarpet
Association,agreeswithImayilandadded
thatmorethan300shopshaveclosed
downinthepastsixmonths.

KSBabuji,generalsecretary,South
IndiaCollarShirtsandInnerWearSmall
ScaleManufacturersAssociation(SISMA),

saysofthe2,000units—allSISMA
members—30-40percenthaveclosed
down.Theyweregivingjobsto60,000-
80,000people,directlyandindirectly.

TheTirupurclusteralonedirectly
employsmorethan600,000people.What
isinterestingisthatnoonehereisagainst
demonetisationortheGST.Infact,people
likeBabujicampaignedfortheBharatiya
JanataPartysothatPrimeMinister
NarendraModicouldreplicatehissuccess
inGujaratalloverIndia.

Allsaytheissueisimplementation.
Moneyrotationcontinuestobeamatterof
concernamongtraders.Besides,thereis
fearamongcustomerswhodon’twantto
spend,saysASundaramofJayavel
Textiles.ComparedtolastDiwali, the
orderflowwasdownby30percentandfor
thefirsttime,thechildren-wearsegment
sawadipof25percent.

Tirupurwasbadlyaffectedbecauseit is
largelyacash-basedeconomy.Thecaps
ondailybankingtransactionsalso
affectedthesystem,saidSRajendran,
ownerofaunithere. Ifworkersarenot
paidtheirwagesintime,theydonot
returntoworkthenextweek.Babuji
notes, forexample,workersneedtobe
paidbonusesandthey,andtheirunion,
haveinsistedthattheybepaidincash,
thoughtherulesdonotallowthat.

SMuruganandam,whoworksat

Imayil’sfactory,sayshisownercannotpay
theentiresalarybecausetheorderflowhas
droppeddrastically.

Thefarmer-turned-dailyworkersays
hedoesnothaveachoicebuttocontinue
ashewillnotabletopursueanyotherjobs,
especiallyagriculture.Likehimmanyof
theworkersarepaidorsupportedby
ownerstotakecareofthebasicnecessities.
Ifthistrendcontinues,theonlyoptionfor
themistomovefromthecitytoplaceslike
Chennaiorothercities.

Alreadymanyofthemhavemovedto
theconstructionindustryinthe
neighbouringtownsanddistricts.Besides,
asmostoftheworkersaremigrant
workers,openingaccountsforthemisan
issue.

Whatsmallbusinesseswant
Afourpercentagepointreductioninthe
GSTrate,easeofdoingbusiness,and
makingbankcreditavailablewillputthe
industryherebackontrack,saysmall
businessowners.It isthesourceof
livelihoodformorethan800,000peoplein
TamilNaduandneighbouringstates,
including100,000migrantworkersfrom
theNorth-East.

Thispieceappearedon
www.business-standard.comon
November3,2017
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THE WARP
AND WEFT OF
TIRUPUR’S FABRIC
Turnover: ~41,000 crore
(Including exports:
~26,000 crore;
domestic:
~15,000 crore)

No. of people employed:
600,000 directly

Specialisation: Knitwear

Vision: ~1 lakh crore
by 2020



A R U P R O Y C H O U D H U R Y

Winteriscomingtosmoggy,
pollutedLudhiana,thecentrefor
hosiery,garments,andtextiles.

October-Februaryiswhenbusinessbooms
inthiscity.Butifyouasktradersand
manufacturers,thistimecouldbe
different.Businesscouldbeslower.Thatis
becausethiswinterwillbethefirstone
afterdemonetisation,andthegoodsand
servicetax(GST).

BusinessStandardspoketoanumberof
peoplewhoformavitalpartofthetextile
andhosierysupplychain.Theindustry,
whichhastraditionallybeencash-
intensive,hastakenamassivehitand
demandisstillnotclosetopre-
demonetisationlevels.Therehavebeen

lay-offs,businessesarerunningatwafer-
thinmargins,thereisashortageof
workingcapital,andbusinessesare
downsizing.

Industryvoice
HarinderPalSinghsitsinaglasscabin
perchedabovehisfactoryfloorinan
industrialareaontheoutskirtsofthecity.
Hiscompany,PoonamTextiles,makes
sweatshirtsandt-shirts,whichitsellsto
wholesalers,retailers,aswellasthrough
sixself-brandedstores.WhenIwalkedinto
hisoffice,hewasdownloadingfrom
whatsappanewsclipfeaturingBJPleader
SubramanianSwamy,onhisipad.

Singh’sjovialdemeanourturned

seriouswhenhewasaskedaboutthe
impactofdemonetisationandtheGSTon
thegarmentsandtextilebusiness.“My
turnover, in2015-16,wasaround~11crore.
In2016-17,afterdemonetisation,itwent
downtoaround~8crore.Wehave
recoveredalittle,butthiswintermaynot
beasgood.Forsmallerbusinesses, it is
evenworse.”

SinghhastwostoresinLudhiana,one
inDehradun,andthreeinDelhi.“Iam
exitingtheDelhibusiness.Thereis justno
demand.Allthreestoreswillbeshutdown
bytheendofNovember.Wewantedto
expandourbusinesstoboostmarginsby
cuttingoutthesuppliersandmiddlemen.
Thatiswhyweopenedourownstores.
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Workers at agarmentmanufacturing facility inLudhiana's FocalPoint industrial area

ANGER AT GST, NOTE BAN
SIMMERS IN LUDHIANA

People in business question themanner of execution of demonetisation and ask
why therewas not a bigger interval between the two

PHOTO: ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY



AfterthenotebanandGST,ifyouaskmeif
Iwouldtakethatdecision,Iwillsayno.
Expansionisimpossiblenow,”hesays.

Aswespeak,aworkerwalksinfromthe
factoryfloor.“Sir,koikaamnahihai (there
isnowork)”.“Koigalnahibeta.Dodinruk
jaa,nayaorderaasaktahai (noworries,
son.Waitafewdays,wemaygetanew
order),”Singhreplies.Headmitstomethat
foranindustrydependentoncash,the
notebanhashithard.“See,acustomerwill
payusuallyforclothesorgarmentsincash.
Thatcashgoesupthechainfromthe
retailertothesupplier/wholesalertothe
manufacturer.Whencashdriesup,the
supplychaingetscrippled.Theeffectsare
stillshowing.”

Singhmaintainsthatevenbefore
demonetisation,mostofhis
transactionswerethrough
chequesoronlinebanking.But
retailersandsuppliershaveno
hesitationinadmittingthat
becauseofheavycashusagethey
usedtomaintaintwobooks,one
ofwhichwasforthetaxman’s
eyes.Ofcourse,afteradmitting
that,theyseldomwanttocomeon
record.

“Inthepastretailerswouldnot
alwaysmaintainproperrecords,
orpresentbills.Afterthenoteban
andGST,thegoodthingisthathas
changed.Peoplehavehadtoget
theirGSTnumbers.Butthenthere
aretheverysmallbusinesses,
whichdon’tcomeundertheGST.
NotallofthemhavePAN
numberseither.Anumberofthemareout
ofworkalreadysincenobodywantstodeal
withthem,”saysaretailer.

“October-Februaryisalsothewedding
season.Sofarthisyear,thedemandisjust
notpickingup.Thelabourforcehereis
migrants,fromUPandBihar.Assuch,
thereisashortage.Ifsalesremainmuted,I
mayhavetodownsize,”theretailersaid.

Notebanatwork
Accordingtoindustrysources,India’s
garmentsindustryis~25,000-30,000
crore.Ten-fifteenpercentofthatcomes
fromwoollenproducts,and90percentof
thatisbasedoutofLudhiana.Accordingto
thelatestdata,dated2011-12andavailable
onthewebsiteoftheministryofmicro,
smallandmediumenterprises,theMSME
textileandapparelindustryinLudhiana
districthires106,000people.Businesses
saytherehavebeenjoblosses.Butqueries
tomultipleindustrybodieshaveelicited
noresponsetohowmanypeoplewerelaid
offexactly.

Inthisflashy,wealthycity,whereevery
secondcarismodifiedwithafter-market
parts(youwillevenfindhumbleMaruti
Altosrunningonfaux-chromealloy
wheelsandfattyres),peopleadmitthat

therewasalotofunaccountedwealth.
HarinderSinghsaysthatintheinitialdays
afterPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
announceddemonetisationonNovember
8,therewasaglutofcashaspeoplewere
placingordersandpayingemployees
three-fourmonthsinadvance.

ThisisechoedbybrothersRajinderand
AshokUppal,whorunPunjabMetal
Fabricators,whichmakescomponentsfor
sewingmachines.“Therewassomuch
cash.Evenclientswhoneverpaidontime
promptlypaidinadvance.Butafterthat
cametheshortageasbanksjustcouldnot
distributemoneyinanorganisedmanner.
Wedon’tdoubtthegovernment’s
intentionsregardingthenotebanandGST.
Ourproblemlieswiththeveryshoddy

implementation,”saidRajinderUppal.
“Ourbusinesswas60-70percent

throughchequesoronlinebankingand
20-30percentcashbeforethenoteban.
Thecashcomponenthasreducednow.
Thebiggestproblemwenowfaceisthe
lackofclarityregardingtheGST.Sewing
machinesareinthe12percentbracket.
Butthereisconfusionregardingthe
components.Somesay12percent,some
say18percent.GSTofficialsatthelocal
levelarenotofmuchhelp.Wehavemade
representationseveninDelhi,butnot
muchhascomeofit,”saysAshokUppal.

Hesaysthatwhilesomeindustrieshave
bouncedback,likesewingmachineand
bicyclecomponents,thecity’sbiggest
sector,textiles,willcontinuetosuffer.The
governmentshouldhavehadsomegap

betweenimplementingthenotebanand
GST.Theyhappenedjusteightmonths
apart.Theviewisthatbeforethe
businessescouldfullyrecoverfromone,
theotherhappened,”saysRajinderUppal.

Thecomplaints
Anotherproblem,thisoneGST-specific,
whichbusinessesfaceisthatchartered
accountantsandadvocates,who
understandtheintricaciesofthenew,
nationwidetax,areinshortsupply.
Accountantsarechargingmore,andthat
eatsintothemargins.“Wehavehired
anotherpersonjusttodealwithGST
issues.Therearemultiplefilingstobe
doneandwearestill tryingtounderstand
theimpactonourbusiness,”saidParash

Jain.HiscompanyHem
Knitwears,withaturnoverof~50
crore,suppliesyarnto
manufacturersacrossthe
country.

“Forus,it isamargingame.
AndsincethenotebanandGST,
marginshavebeensqueezed
further.IunderstandwhytheGST
wasnecessarybutIamnotso
convincedaboutdemonetisation.
First,thegovernmentmadea
mistakebyprintingthe~2,000
note.Ifeelthereareotherwaysto
goafterthosewithblackmoney.
The75percentamnestyscheme
couldbedoneevenwithout
withdrawingnotesfrom
circulation,”Jainsaid.

ThePradhanMantriGarib
KalyanYojanawaslaunchedbytheCentre
amonthafterdemonetisation.Itprovided
anopportunitytodeclareunaccounted
wealthandblackmoneyinaconfidential
mannerandavoidprosecutionafter
payingatax,surcharge,andpenalty,
whichaddedupto50percenton
undisclosedincome.Anadditional25per
centofthewealthwillbeinvestedbythe
governmentandwillberefundedafter
fouryears,withoutanyinterest.

Thereiscertainlyagrowingmurmur
againsttheCentre.“ThenotebanandGST
havemadeevendie-hardsupportersof
Modiquestionthegovernment’sabilities.I
stillbelievehisheartisintherightplace,”
saysHarinderSingh.“However,Ibelieve
thathaddoctorsahib (formerPrime
MinisterManmohanSingh)ever
implementedsuchschemes,hewould
haveensuredthingswentsmoothly.He
hastheeconomicexpertiseandwould
havedonethingsmoreintelligently.”

“Yourequireexpertisetoensurepeople
don’tsuffer.Smallbusinessmencometo
LudhianafromacrossNorthIndiatobuy
clothes.Whataboutthem?Youcanbea
goodperson.ButthatdoesnotmeanI
wouldallowyoutodoheartsurgeryjuston
thatbasis,”Singhsays.
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No. of MSME units 7,883
People employed 106,191
Investment ( ~ crore) 524.5
Production (~ crore) 7,698
Source: dcmsme.gov.in

INDUSTRY STRENGTH
Textilesandwearingapparel industry
(For2011-12)



N A M R A T A A C H A R Y A

Almostayearsincethenoteban,
Kolkata’sBurrabazar,oneofthe
largestwholesalemarketsinAsia, is

stillreelingfromitsaftershocks.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModihad

announcedthedemonetisationofold
~500and~1,000notesonNovember8last
year.But,evennow,salesatBurrabazarare
yettorecovertohalfthelevelsatwhich
theywerebefore.

Immediatelyafterdemonetisation,
whichsuckedout86percentofthecashin
circulation,businesshadfallenby50-90
percentindifferentpartsofBurrabazar.
Thewholesalemarketcomprises25
submarketsorkatrasthatsupplygoodsto
muchofeastIndia.

Sincethen,themarkethasnothadan
opportunitytorecover.Theroll-outofthe
goodsandservicestax(GST)onJuly1this
yearwasanothermajordisruption.

Withsalesfallingtoalmostnil,some
wholesalersareplanningtodown
shutters.

“Retailersarenotbuyingfromusand
suppliesfromotherstateshavecome

NOTE BAN—AYEAR LATER
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EmptybylanesofBurrabazar,whichareotherwisebusyaheadof thewedding season

NOTE BAN, GST
HAUNT KOLKATA’S
BURRABAZAR
Amid low demand andmargins, traders at one of Asia’s
largest wholesalemarkets aremulling shutting shop

PHOTOS: SUBRATA MAJUMDER



downbymorethan50percentinthelast
twomonths.Peoplearescaredofthehuge
amountofpaperwork.Thereisasenseof
terroramongretailers,”saidBiswajitSaha,
president,RajakatraByabsayiSamiti.

AtPostaBazar,anothersub-martfor
perishablecommodities,turnoverhas
comedownbyatleast40percentinthe
lasttwomonths,saidShyamSundar
Agarwal,chairman,PostaBazar
Merchants’Association.Ithasnearly450
members.

“Tillnow,businesswascarriedout
informally.Butnow,allofasudden,some
ofthesmalltradersarerequiredtouse
computersforevenaminortransaction.
Moreover,withcashtransactionsnot
allowedabove~10,000,tradersarehaving
problemsinevenpayingtransportersand
porters,whoonlywantcash,astheyare
dailywageearners,”Agarwaladded.
Recently,membersofthePostaBazar
Merchants’AssociationmetFinance
MinisterArunJaitleytodiscussthe
problemstheywerefacing.

Othermerchantsinthearea
corroboratedtheclaimsofbusiness
slowdown.

GovindAgarwalhasbeenrunninga

wholesalespiceshopinBurrabazarsince
1978.Heclaimedhehadnever
experiencedsuchaslowdowninhislife.

“IfIkeepanaccountant,Iwouldhaveto
spendatleast~25,000asmonthlysalary.
Evenforsmallthingssuchdepositingcash
inbanks,tradersarebeingharassed.On
topofthat,thereisnodemand[forgoods],”
saidAgarwal.

Theworsthitarethesmalltraders,who
don’thavepermanentshopsbutoperate
outofmakeshiftstructuresorcarts.

MohammadAbbas,atoyseller,usedto
earnabout~250-300perdaytillOctober
lastyear.Now,hisdailyearningshave
comedownto~70aday.

“DuetolackofsupplyofChinesetoys,
stocksaredownby75percent,”hesaid.
“Electrictoysattract18percentGST
againsttheearlier12percentVAT(value-
addedtax).Othertoysattract12percent
GSTagainst5percentVAT.Pricesof
variousplasticproductshaveincreasedby
about25-30percentduetotheGST,
forcingshopkeeperstoraiseprices. But
demandremainslow.Sosaleshavealmost
stopped.”

Anothertrader,MohammadHeera
dealsintarpaulin.Hisdailysaleshave

fallenfrom~2,000-2,500perdaytoless
than~500-1,000.Pricesperunithavegone
upby~200.

BagsellerMohammadMustaqhasto
nowwaittill1pmtogethisfirstcustomers.
Demandforhisgoodshascomedownby
50percent.

Digitisationwasoneofthemotivesfor
demonetisation.Burrabazarhas,however,
hasfirmlyresistedamoveawayfromcash.
Inthepastyear,noteven5percentofthe
businesshadmovedtodigitalmeans,said
marketinsiders.

YogeshKumarSonthalia,atextiles
merchantinBurrabazaar,saidhehad
attemptedtoroutetransactions
throughPaytmsoonafter
demonetisationlastyear.However,his
buyershavebeenrefusingtousePaytm,
withtransactionsthroughitremaining
closetonil.Meanwhile,saleshave
crashedby30-40percent inthelast two
monthsduetoGST.

Anotherclothmerchant,Navin
Harlalka,saidhismarginsfellbyhalfinthe
lastoneyear,fromabout10-15percentto
5-7percentatpresent.Likemostothersat
Burrabazar,heiswaitingfornormalcyand
prayingthattherearenomoredisruptions.
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YOGESH KUMAR SONTHALIA, A TEXTILES
MERCHANT IN BURRABAZAAR, SAID HE HAD
ATTEMPTED TO ROUTE TRANSACTIONS THROUGH
PAYTM SOON AFTER DEMONETISATION LAST
YEAR. HOWEVER, HIS BUYERS HAVE BEEN
REFUSING TO USE PAYTM, WITH TRANSACTIONS
THROUGH IT REMAINING CLOSE TO NIL

“IF I KEEP AN ACCOUNTANT, I
WOULD HAVE TO SPEND AT
LEAST ~25,000 AS MONTHLY
SALARY. EVEN FOR SMALL
THINGS SUCH DEPOSITING
CASH IN BANKS, TRADERS ARE
BEING HARASSED. ON TOP OF
THAT, THERE IS NO DEMAND
[FOR GOODS]”

GOVIND AGARWAL
Owner of a wholesale spice
shop in Burrabazar since 1978



A M B A R E E S H B A L I G A

Demonetisation,unleashedon
IndiancitizensonNovember8,
2016,willprobablygodownasthe

biggestshockerfortheminadecade.As
thedramatic late-eveningannouncement
byPrimeMinisterNarendraModistarted
sinkingin, thebankandbankmanagers
suddenlybecamethemost important
entities inourlives.Theordinarymortals
spentthenextfewdaysstandingin
queues,whileforsome,afriendlybanker
meantashorterwait.Theprivilegedones
managedeverythingfromthecomfortof

theirhomesoroffices.However, thisgave
risetoanewopportunitythatwas
immediatelyencashedbytheso-called
“consultants”and“brokers”forafee.For
thenextcoupleofweeks,alldiscussions
revolvedarounddemonetisation.

Beforethenoteban,India’sGDPwas
growingatmorethan7percentanditwas
expectedthatgrowthwouldmoveupin
thethirdyearofNarendraModi’s
government,asthat iswhenall theinitial
workstartstoyieldresults.Then,
suddenly,onthatfatefulday,Prime
MinisterModideclaredthiswasawar
againstblackmoney,corruptionandfake
currency.ThePRmachinerysuccessfully
convincedpeoplethatthispainwasa
“sacrifice”tocatchtheblackmoney
hoarders.However,overthenextseven
weeks,withthepressurebuildingupamid

publicangst, thenarrativeshiftedto
cashlesseconomyandformalisingthe
greyeconomy,thusincreasingthetax
base. Initially, forfourweeks,wewerefed
thedemonetisedcashreturndatatoprove
thesuccessofthescheme,butwhenthe
figurescrossed80percentofthe
demonetisedcurrency, thedatasharing
wasstoppedabruptlyonDecember13.

Thereisnodoubtthatobscene
amountsofblackmoneyweregenerated
inthepastfewdecades,especiallythelast
one.Thequestionremainswhethermost
ofthatwaslyingincashinIndia?Reports
suggestthat itwasmostlytransferred
abroadorconvertedintoassets,mostly
propertiesandgold. Iwouldn’tdiscount
thefactthatsomeofithasbeenconverted
into“white”viathestockmarketutilising
thelong-termcapitalgainsbenefits.So,
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THE BIGGEST
SHOCKER INDIANS
GOT IN A DECADE

Ordinary people spent days
standing in queues; for
some, a friendly banker
meant a shorter wait; the
privileged onesmanaged
things from the comfort of
their homes or offices



thebigblackmoneyseemstobeparked
safelyandthatwhichwasleft inthe
systemmighthavebeenloosechange.

Blackmoneyisgeneratedprimarilyvia
tworoutes.First,profitsearnedinethical
businessesbuttaxeswilfullyavoided.And
second,earningsoutofbannedactivities
liketerrorism,underworlddealings,
extortions,corruption,etc. Thoughthe
colouristhesame,thesolutionisnot. It
seemsthegovernmenterredonthispoint
andthat ledtocatastrophic
consequences,albeit foramonth.The
collateraldamagecontinuestothisday.
Thebittertruthisthatasignificantpartof
India’ssmallandmediumenterprisesfall
inthefirstcategory.Moreimportantly,
theyprovideemploymenttoalargepart
ofthepopulation.

Wecomebacktothequestionwhether
lookingattheyeargonepast,did
demonetisationachievetheobjectiveit
wasmeantto?

Today, thecurrencyincirculationis
backatnearly90percentoftheOctober
2016levels.Digital transactionsshotup
immediatelyafterdemonetisationas86
percentofthecurrencywassuckedout.
However, thepacesloweddownascash
returnedtothesystem.Demonetisation
forcedmanynon-digitalonestoconvert
butfailedtoleadtoatectonicshift the
governmentwasexpecting.

Andhascorruptionreduced
drasticallypostDemonetisation?

It took theReserveBankmore than
eightmonths toconfirmthatnearly99
percentof thecurrency (or is it actually
more than100percent)wasdeposited

withbanks.Howthegovernmentwill be
able toprove thequantumofblack
moneyamongthesedeposits is a subject
ofprobeand litigationwhichmightgoon
for thenext fewyears.The fakecurrency
fearalso seemedunfoundedasonly
about762,000piecesof fakecurrency
amounting to less than~20crorewere
detected in2016-17.This ismerely20per
centhigher than thepreviousyear,
proving thedemonetisationexercisedid
notaddahugenumber.Thus the initial
reasons fordemonetisation
gooutof thewindow.
Coming to theargumentof
shifting fromgreyeconomy
to formaleconomy, Iwould
askwhether itneededsuch
ahugeblow,especially
whenGSTwas in theworks.
Thereare timeswhenyou
need topush througha
change,but if thatputsvery
livelihoodsofa large
numberofpeopleatperil, youshould
avoid thatpath.

Thesmall&mediumenterpriseswere
badlyhitasthecashcruncherodedtheir
workingcapitalandtheoverallslowdown
whichensuedresultedinlowerorder
flows.Therearereportsthatmanyhave
alreadyshutshopandthetrendwould
continueduetotheGSTdisruption.This
bringstotheforethequestionof
employmentsincethissegmentisahuge
employmentgeneratorbothintheformal
andinformalsectors.Theworkersmight
belefthighanddry,whileemployers’
capitalmightfinditswayintothestock

marketformoreprofitabledeployment.
Themoney(whetherblackorwhite)
investedinaneconomicactivity,
generatingrevenuesandproviding
employment,wasnowdeployedin
speculativeactivity.

Demonetisationalsothrewupafew
beneficiaries. It resultedinunexpected
gainsforasectionofthepopulationthat
helpedconverttheolddemonetisednotes
intonewones.Thisresultedinpartial
distributionofwealth.Themoney
stashedawayearlierwasnowtransferred
tobankaccounts.Manyfamilieswould
haverealisedthattheyhadmoremoney
thantheyhaddisplayedearlier. Aftera
monthortwoofshock,partofthismoney
flowedintoconsumerbuying. Again, the
questioniswhethersuchbuyingcan
sustainwithoutfreshgeneration.

Thebiggestbeneficiaryofthe
demonetisationmove,however,wasthe
stockmarket.Lowerfixeddepositrates,a
depressedrealestatemarketandlackof
other investmentavenuesresultedinthe
TINA(thereisnoalternative) factor
playingout.Hugeliquidityontheoneside
andaperformingstockmarketsonthe
other, resultedinrelentlessflows,playing
outaviciouscycle.Eventheretail
liquiditywhichfounditswayintothe
stockmarket,whetherdirectlyorvia
mutual funds,arefinallybeingdeployed
forspeculation(whetherwecall itshort-
termtradingorlong-terminvestment).
Howmuchofthismoneyisflowinginto
thecreationofrevenue-generatingassets
fortheeconomy?EventheIPOroute
nowadaysismostlyusedtoliquidate
investmentsofthegovernment,
promotersandprivateequityinvestors. I

wonderhowaneconomy
cangrowwithoutasset
creationatthegroundlevel
alongwithweak
employmentgeneration.

Demonetisationisone
suchdecisionthatoncesetin
motioncannotbereversed,
butitcouldbetinkeredwith.
Thistinkeringresultedin
about66notificationsina
matterofsevenweeks,which

couldbearecordinitself.
If theclockweretobeturnedback, Iam

sure,withthebenefitofhindsight, Modi
wouldhavegivenamisstothe
demonetisationidea(if itwasreally
meantforthepurposeoferadicatingblack
money,etc,aspubliclyannounced)and
concentratedonGSTtoachievehisgoals
ofalargelyformaleconomy.Itwouldhave
avertedaforcedslowdown,thedirect
costsofdemonetisationanddeathsof
manyinnocentcitizens.

Theauthor isanindependentmarket
analyst.Viewsexpressedarepersonal
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IT TOOK RESERVE BANK
OF INDIA MORE THAN
8 MONTHS TO CONFIRM
THAT NEARLY 99% OF
THE CURRENCY
(OR IS IT ACTUALLY MORE
THAN 100%) WAS
DEPOSITED WITH BANKS



M A D A N S A B N A V I S

D emonetisationwasanattemptto
addressissueslikeblackmoney,
terrorfundingandcounterfeit

currency.Somewherealongthewaythe
goalpostchangedtodigitisingthe
economytoleaveabetteraudittrail.Even
asitcausedalotofphysicalinconvenience
tothepublic,whichcanbethecostofsuch
aboldprogramme,theeconomicimpactis
stilluncertain.

TheRBIhasrevealedthatalmostallthe
moneythatwaswithdrawnhascomeback
intothesystem,whichmeansthat
householdsstillprefertoholdcash.The

governmenthasrevealedthatthenumber
oftaxpayershasincreased,thoughthe
extraincomethatcouldbeearnedthrough
taxationisstillamatterofconjecture.As
theamountcollectedthroughthe
declarationschemeshasnotyetbeen
disclosed,thegainsfromthemacro
perspectivewouldbefuturisticandnot
significantintheshortrun.However,this
preciseimpactmightstillbehardto
separate,giventheturbulencealsobeing
causedbytheGoods&ServicesTax(GST).

It isalsodebatableastowhatcouldbe
theimpactonGDPgrowthasdataare
unavailableandsubjecttosubstantial
revisionsbytheCSO.Butgoingbythelogic
thatgrowthinanot-so-goodyear2015-16
was8percent,andthatin2016-17was7.1%
despitealleconomicconditionsbeingvery
good—fromrainstodemand—athumb
rulecouldbethatatleast1percentdecline
inGDPcouldbeattributedto

demonetisationastheperiodinvolvedfive
months.

Non-availabilityofcashdidaffect the
SMEsegment inparticularas
transactionsherearecash-basedonboth
endswhichrestrictedactivity.Whileagri
markets toowereaffected,normalcywas
restored induecourseof time.However,
forSMEs,giventheseverityof the
problemandtheresultant
unemployment, the impactwasmore
serious.Totopitall,GSTlaterput further
pressureontheiroperations,andwhile
thegovernmenthasbeentryingto
address these issues, it couldtake
another three-fourquartersbefore
normalcy is reached.

Theimportantquestioniswhetheror
notwehavegonepasttheworstofthe
demonetisationimpact.Basedonthe
presentationsmadebyseveralcompanies
dealingwithconsumer-relatedproducts
—consumergoods,automobile,real
estate—theshadowofdisappearing
currencyhadleftitsimprinttillJune2017.

Themacronumbersthatareavailable
ondifferentsectors,suchasindustrial
growth,includingcoresectorandcritical
sectors,doindicatethattheworstisover
fromthepointofviewofdemonetisation
andtheproblemsnowaremoreon
accountofadjustingtotheGSTregime.
Thiscanalsobeattributedtothe
remarkablemannerinwhichtheRBIhas
broughtbackthecurrencyrequiredwithin
aspanofsixmonthsorsotoeschewany
newchallengesontheavailabilityof
currency.

Thesignificantincreaseindigital
paymentscanbeapluspointscoredby
demonetisation,thoughatsomepointof
timetherewouldbeaneedfora
reconciliationofthecostinvolvedinsuch
asystem—attheendofthedaysomeone
hastobearit.Butitwouldstillbe
prematuretoconcludethatdigital
paymentshavesubstitutedtheuseofcash.
It ismorelikelythatthetwoare
complementary.

Theauthorischiefeconomist,CARE
Ratings.Viewsexpressedarepersonal
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ATALE OF CHANGING GOAL
POSTS AND LIMITED IMPACT
TheRBI has revealed that almost all themoney that waswithdrawn has come back into the
system,whichmeans that households still prefer to hold cash



R U P A R E G E N I T S U R E

Thispieceondemonetisationimpact
islikelytobecriticisedasthelogical
fallacy–PostHocErgoPropterHoc,

whichmeans“afterthis,thereforebecause
ofthis”.Thisisbecauseevenbefore
“demonetisation”waslaunchedon
November9lastyear,Indiawasfacing
severalmacroheadwindsand
uncertainties(bothdomesticandglobal).

Domestically,someriskstogrowthhad

emergedduetothelingeringeffectofthree
subduedmonsoons(2013-15),continued
balance-sheetstressesforlargecorporates
andbanksandthelarge-scaleredemption
ofNRIdeposits.Globally,developments
likeBrexit,monetarypolicynormalisation
andelectionfeverintheUShadincreased
pressureontherupeeandrupeeliquidity.
Yet,therewereafewbrightspots.Monsoon
in2016wasnearnormal,investment
sentimentwasupmarginally,though
restrictedtoconsumergoods,automobile,
roadsandrenewables.Micro&smallunits
frommanufacturinghadstarteddoing
betterintermsofprofitability,andservices’
growthheldfirmindoubledigitsformany
quartersbeforedemonetisationwas
effected.

And,thesewerepreciselythesectors

thatsufferedadirectblowfrom
demonetisation.Activitiesinagriculture,
ruralbeltsandunorganisedsegments
sufferedthemostduetotheirhigh
dependenceoncashtransactions.Mandi
pricesoffoodgrains,especiallypulses(a
proxyforfarmers’income)crashedacross
thenationandthedowntrendcontinues
eventoday.Thisgaverisetofarmers’
protestsanddemandfordebtwaivers,with
dreadfulconsequencesforstates’fiscal
positions.Already,fivestates–
Maharashtra,UP,Punjab,Karnatakaand
Rajasthan–haveannouncedloanwaivers
in2017-18andreportssayafewmorestates
areconsideringsuchloanwaivers.

Consumptionandservicesthatwerethe
strongestdriversofpre-demonetisation
growthweakenedsignificantlyafter
December2016,asreflectedinthesteady
de-growthofconsumerdurablesuntil
recently.Withinservices,trade,realestate,
hotels&restaurants,constructionand
transportwereparticularlyhardhit.
Investmentsentiment,alreadyfragile,
furtherdeteriorated,asshowninthe
sustainedde-growthofcapitalgoods’
productionandthecollapseofaverage
bankcreditgrowthtocommercialsector
from9.9%inJanuary-October,2016,to
5.6%intheperiodfromNovember2016to
September2017.Severalmicroandsmall
companieswentoutofbusinessasthey
couldnotgetworkingcapital.Thisisamply
capturedinquarterlycorporateearnings.
Also,nearly5millionjobswerelostafter
demonetisation,accordingtosome
estimates.Banks’balancesheets(saddled
withlargecorporatestresses)suffered
additionalstressescomingfromretailand
MSMEsectorsafterdemonetisation.

TheRBIhadtomanageexcessliquidity
afterdemonetisationusingconventional
andunconventionalmeasureswhichtook
aheavytollonitspayouttothe
government.Whilesome“migration”
happenedfromcashtodigitalpaymentsin
thefirstfewmonthsafterthe
demonetisationmove,therewasadecline
inelectronicpaymentssubsequentlyonce
sufficientcurrencywasbackincirculation.
Empiricalresearchshowsmigrationfrom
cashtodigitalpaymentsisaveryslow
processanddirectlylinkedtothenation’s
stateofdevelopment.

Asstatedbythegovernment’s
EconomicSurvey,truelossesfrom
demonetisationcanneverbemeasured
accurately,asinformalsectors(that
witnessedde-growth)arenotcaptured
adequatelyinourGDPmeasurement.

Theauthor isGroupChiefEconomist,
L&TFinancialServices.Viewsexpressed
arepersonal
Thispieceappearedonwww.business-
standard.comonNovember2,2017
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STRONGEST DRIVERS
OF ECONOMY WERE
THE WORST HIT
Consumption and services, the strongest drivers of
pre-demonetisation growth, weakened significantly after
December 2016, as reflected in the steady de-growth of
consumer durables until recently



R A H U L J A I N

Theyear2016-17willberemembered
inIndia’shistoryformajor
structuralreforms.InNovember

2016, theGovernmentdecidedtoban
high-valuecurrencynotesof~500and
1,000denominations.Eightmonthslater,
GoodsandServicesTax(GST), theunified
andsimplifiedindirecttaxregime,was
implementednationally.Nearlyayear
sincedemonetisationandthesubsequent
implementationofGST,thedentonthe
economyhasbeensubstantial.

AccordingtotheInternational
MonetaryFund(IMF)estimates,growth
willclimbbackto8percentoverthe
mediumterm,onceagainrestoringIndia
asthefastest-growingeconomyglobally.

Economicindicatorssignala
strongrecovery
Thedatathathaveflowedoverthepast
fewweekssignaltowardsarevival in
growth.High-frequencyindicatorsfor
consumption,suchastwo-wheelersand

passengervehiclesales(+14percent), fuel
consumption(+10percent), festivesales
fore-commerceportals (+15percent),and
othermacroindicators likeexports
growth(+25percent)andindustrial
production(+4.6percent)paintan
optimisticpicture. Ifonelooksatthepast
twoquarters intotality, theaverages
signalasteadypaceofrecoveryadjusted
fortheshort-termimpactofthereforms.

Shotinthearmtothe
bankingsystem
InflationinSeptember
remainedunchangedat3.28
percent,withfoodinflation
pullingtheinflationdown.
However, theprobabilityof
anotherratecutseemsweak.
Ofthetotalcapital infusion,
~1.35 lakhcroreissupposedto
comeviarecapitalisation
bondsand~76,000crorevia
market loansandbudgetary
support.Totalstressedassets
ofstate-runbankswould
amounttoaround~8lakhcrore.Ofthis,
provisioninghasbeendowntothetuneof
~4.55lakhcrore.Takinga50percent
haircut,governmentbanks’un-
provisionedstresswouldamountto
around~1.72 lakhcrore.Thus, theamount

announcedseemsadequate.
Inthisscenario, thefocuswouldrather

beonthetransmissionof lowerinterest
ratesratherthanfurthercuts.Bankshave
thusfarbeenreluctanttoparelending
ratesonaccountofstressedassets.Much
tothediscontentoftheReserveBankof
India(RBI),bankshavenotkeptpacewith
thetransmissionofratecutspassedonto
borrowers.Themarginalcostof funds-

basedlendingrate(MCLR),
whichcameintoeffect inApril
2016foreffective
implementationofratecuts,
hasonlybeenloweredby0.23
percentoverthepastyear.

Exportssurging,tradeand
currentaccountdeficits
undercontrol
Exportssurgedtoanine-
monthhigh,rising26percent
(y-o-y) inSeptember.Ona3-
monthmovingaveragebasis
(3MMA),exportsgrewby13per
cent(y-o-y).GlobalTailwinds

likeimprovingglobalPMIalongwith
smootheningofGST-leddisruptions
aidedrecoveryinexports.Engineering
goodscontinuetodriveexportgrowth.
Importshavealsosloweddown,mainly
duetolowergoldimports.Goldimports
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WE ARE PLAYING FOR
THE FUTURE NOT PAST

Demonetisation andGST
did have an impact, to an
extent. However, economists
andmarkets had already
expected a slowdown

FOCUS WOULD
RATHER BE ON THE
TRANSMISSION OF
LOWER INTEREST
RATES RATHER
THAN FURTHER
CUTS. BANKS HAVE
THUS FAR BEEN
RELUCTANT TO PARE
LENDING RATES ON
ACCOUNT OF
STRESSED ASSETS



declinedby5percent inSeptember,
againstariseof68percent intheprevious
month.

AttackingtheGSTloopholeby
imposingabanongoldimportsfrom
countrieslikeSouthKoreaandSriLanka
seemstohavebornefruit.Thetradedeficit
narrowedto$9billioninSeptemberfrom
$11.7billioninAugust.Goingahead,we
expecttradeandcurrentaccountdeficits
tobothremainincheckforFY18.We
estimatecurrentaccountdeficittobe
around1.5percentofGDPforFY18.

Ambitiousprojectsannounced
Thegovernmentannouncedthebiggest
roadconstructionprogrammeinIndia’s
historytocreate84,000kmofroadsover
thenextfiveyears,withatotal investment
of~6,92,000crore.AftertheNational
HighwayDevelopmentProgramme

(NHDP)plannedduringthe
previousNDAgovernment,
this is thebiggestroad
constructionactivity
plannedinIndiawithaclear
roadmapforexecutionand
financing.

Importantly, a clear road
maphasalsobeengiven
out for financing the the
overall capital
requirement.Of the~6.92 lakhcrore,
~2.09 lakhcrorewouldbemarket
borrowings, ~1.06 lakhcrore is expected
tocomefromprivateparticipation, ~2.19
lakhcrorewill be funded throughthe
CentralRoadFund, ~59,000crorewill be
budgetary supportand~34,000 is
expected tocomefrommonetisationof
existing roadassetsunder the toll-
operate-transfer (ToT)model.

Globally, industrialactivityand
economicgrowthhavecontinuedtorise
atarobustpace.Geo-politicalrisks,
though,continuetoremainelevated.
Theyarehigh-intensitybut lessprobable
events.However,sucheventscannotbe
predicted.

Marketandearningsoutlook
Indianequitymarketsseemheading
towardsastellarquarterlyperformancein
Q2FY18,mainlydrivenbyrestockingafter
GST-leddisruptionandlowbaseforstate-
runbanks.Attheonsetoftheresult
season,wehadestimateda13percentrise
inearningsgrowthfortheNifty.Goingby
theresultsthathavebeenreleasedsofar,
ourestimates lookrealistic.TheIndian
macroscenariolooksstrongerthanever,
withlowinflation,buoyantexportsand
fiscalstimulus.Loosemonetaryandfiscal
policyaugurwellwitheconomicgrowth.

Wecontinuetoremainbullishonthe
Nifty,astherearelong-termgrowth
levers.Roadconstruction, financials,
consumptionandcommoditiescontinue
tobeourtopsectors.Asearningsgrowth
pickupintheremainingquarters, the
targetof11,100byMarch2018seems
achievable.Withanearnings-per-share
growthestimateof~515forFY18, theNifty

currentlyis tradingat19x.
Lookingatforward
guidanceandexpected
growthtrajectory, it looks
liketherallywillcontinue.

Conclusion
DemonetisationandGST
didhaveanimpact, toan
extent.However,
economistsandmarkets
hadalreadyexpecteda

slowdown.So,as investorsweshouldbe
awareaboutwhatweareplaying.Weare
playingforthefuturenotthepast.

Theauthor isheadofretailadvisory,
EdelweissWealthManagement.
Viewsexpressedarepersonal
Thispieceappearedon
www.business-standard.comon
November3,2017

NOTE BAN—AYEAR LATER
www.business-standard.com
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GOVERNMENT
ANNOUNCED THE BIGGEST
ROAD CONSTRUCTION
PROGRAMME IN INDIA'S
HISTORY TO CREATE
84,000 KM OF ROADS
OVER THE NEXT FIVE
YEARS
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